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l«Hf«.li.. *t ii...,. of rnllUljI
lj*M*a>larm.

.-I*""?o')?llniild\u25a0"**«« "f«'»\u25a0 Institute ..fArdii-
»»"t<- willla- It.a.i Iliit.... \u25a0ninij.

Tli» II1\u0084...],.-,.1

\u0084...],.-,. ||. HimliTK. 3+o Kxuniy *.trw<
»< vii 1\u25a0,,„..„. 1,„ rli^Uwt I-.1,- <i«il'can<l i'lill-dr«.| - 51,.«» at tli*-l..»«.l rntM.

•
Tin- Kin*! I;.\u25a0•_\u25a0, in. \u0084i ma>«|U*>rail» Iwll mill In

Civ*« at 11,.- I'avilion n*-vl Friday <*VHuini;
Twenty pri/— willhe iikhi-.1.i1.

Yom-mit** < 'tirintniai*I'ardn, tlw> latiwt California
nov**lty for mailing to j*-i.tiifrit-ndi*. bauUirnVailA < 0., 867 Miiik.-l rtml

•
An IIIOU.-- willIn*hold ou tin? body i>f William< *mill. kill. lant ISutnr-dnv miiruing livDavid

I.\u25a0r-*^.a:i... to-iiuirniw
*

11 a. M.

riiolot- forCliriMnuM-! Tliow winliiug 1,, makt*
|n.-.'ii!> *.f fiu^ pictun** of tl»*aim'lvtw for ii,,.

ciooiiiiKholiday*.. -1...1.1.1 call at liounewnrtli. Ih*.« iiliin.'i anil I'atixl mi .-.;ni,..i l»- .-...\u25a0..n.-.1.Si.nil.-. ViM«*ntpimi*ry itinwH.
•

H«iry I.n.-i.-. S,\u0084.|;,, v \u0084f 11^ llairvtn.uV Aw«-
riati.rtiof Muriu <»uuiv. won tln> lUO-vard mi-».
la«t Haliiniay at tin- MpriutiI'lul,rai,« ini*t»«dof
A Harri*-. >.- n-|>ort^l

Mr.Sullivan, tlw ("ißili-I.now wanU la «ra**»r
«l.iim...... with \u0084,. liun- I,- In- ran knot* ->..»\u25a0
mi *ix.

-
fuUi Hpaaks. |

BMBhaa l«.l<i v.
'\u25a0•i *«i Maah i | nr>- 1.,m-lfan h.

K^ium- IKjnVulera. tlw ai-w Hpanfah Miuintpr 1..
»K-.l.iii(,t.iu.liji«n<> family aud will prutwlilvlak«*
II" |ian innoi-ia! iiti-m \u25a0 at (li»-c«pitaj.

H*iiryVillardV daui;lit.*r att.*n<i«l th»* o|n*ra in
N»*k V«rk tli*- «tli»r nijitit».,i,!.t a wliii^•rontnd
0,.,,k;..- -'..\u25a0.» I.and *j.k'J.<*. »-,-,« uliocknl.

Markay. Maw in N.*«- V.iri.•«>\u25a0» lli» lin*«of !>i-
ti*li*craplimtnpnuv will!«**i*|«>r»liii(;I.\u25a0' w.-n V.,

Vorkan.l liuUilxlphiaby N«» Vi»r'»Kay.
Mr. Nw,Hi.-huiiKirint. liar pine I"Huron, \Vi>...to live. HoaaVK tliat hia ill-ii.-allli will 8888 it

\u0084.---
—

\u0084r > f(>r |,im \u0084, ij^,.p \u0084uiiH fl)rf1)r a y"«r,at leMHt.
Mr*.. M.S. Solomon lla^ i.-ni.v.l to Hkmilv and

willn*miiiu for th<> Win!.-r ut <'a|.u,in Khiihi*-1
tvnil.-V. SZU Kimt «r«>t.

"
Her .Immclilit, Mr». J.

W. »i.ii.» \u0084' Sjuiia Hum,. **illvinilln*r during Uih
holi.lavn.

At -' 1'!..!.. on I;,--,,. railrou.l» Ilior* i- a
Krim-ann* lto.*k, in whi.-li ll,**lruvi-ll**r nrnv in-
tu-rilit*liit> wrong?- in any lHiiKiiaj;*s aul wliiilii»
I--I-*-!;.\u0084;!> >...,.i hy tli» aiilli.iritin*. Wli*-tli»r rr-
•Hllto '-.I-!*t||*. (.-::-.:; it. -i.; |*till««l.

1

-

PERSONALS.

Mnldnon has '-- ' giving 11 reporter his 1 t--*.-**n

training. Kilher Muldis* or the rc|»*rter p*t a
little mixed, or else liv some hocus |s-cus Mnl-
doon's dsy*- art- n*-ar]y tii.long again ;.- otli**irfolks.
'['.• Miil'l*>*»d».yst«-m MMind** nil right tillone lie-
gin*, to figure up the lim*'. A*> re|***rl»'d, tlie gr**t
wrestler «..lk- *U mile* aday, which at Ihe rate of
4'j \u25a0:.!\u25a0- no hour, and that is at. (»-' as most alii-
I*'•*\u25a0 can travel, willtake V hours. Then 0111 -!mlf
h.:. hour rest and lullfll 1 Loaf. ban niter
!.-...\u25ba'..-•. mm 2 hoiin- in a heavy •-<.'. rest an
boar. and then dinner. Allowing half an hour
for each mini, 15 hours are thus sp^nt. Th**u
Mijdoon .1-- more r.- u.l'. a fxirtion of
the 40-mile wnlk. an<ith*-r hour's rest, supp**r,
1.-."'.- \u25a0 hour's reet. slid tlren Isol, 1" h«iars
in bit. 1.,1 '\u0084- would USX s'j hours for
eleep. bat Muldoon reiiorn- tliat lie always tiikn*
nine Itoan* in '\u25a0\u25a0-' whil*-training. H**w he .)\u25a0-- it
hi.lall this work h«-*-id**» is something it wil!
pnzxl* him to explain. He might gain a little
time by walking faster, but then, tn- he informs
the rejiorter. lie tak***- m'»»ieriii#--gai!ed walks lialf
the time. A ii.ri.-ri,'. -rait j-tm-o and « half miles
an hour a*,every M>ldi«*r knows, ho an average of
finirand a lialfmilio is treating tlie atii*]••\u25a0 ir WU-
liam raiher liberally. As an n.-iuul fact, when
M ...I'-.1 whs trainiuK at theOr-Knn M.i- he did
mrt walk MO inilrt. a day. perha|i» IU w.rtil-1 be
Dftarer the distalic. Anyman who would follon
ont the training r**giroe ai*rejsirte)! would either
hBBB* down or go stale in six .lays.

H- 88881 Mi- Hair, mm li>inlnt m I.>n.
•». \u25a0 \u25a0 .1

A DISGRACEFUL AFFAIR.
\u25a0»••\u25a0 >•>«.>•\u25a0 "I 1... K|.... I. \..,._. 1,. m

Harumn- \u0084» •\u25a0\u25a0•> sVMBaBBB.
Tih* i.-kiuj.--of t!ie i*ld Kandlot. i..-*.rid- u**w

City Hall, were the scene* <if a silly in4igij \es-
U*nlav aft-i-noon. A medicinal l.la'hi'ivkile liad
the Sunday Is.f.ir**aun.Hilj.'.^l.dui-ilig a deinMp.*j;i-
cid *h- Uma'ii.n. that h** would hum the llritinh
Use at hi* neit melting. The appointed h'Hir
fonnd a mixnlcrowd *»f m*m an*i ls»_» pn-eent, the
criiiraiurwnumls-ring thn*e or four hundr-d. The
r*-u.l"7v.'iu- wa>marked l>\ a tropliy <\u25a0 .ni|» *^*-iof a
t...j of tin- 1 ..it--iStates aud an lri»h. n.SI- m wir-
Uiol.li' a t--.'- 1- -\u25a0 and the rostrum . ..11-1 i.-lof
two planks restiuc on the o|s*n Raleo Tlie cere-
mony of tiuraing tin- dag of Hritain and tiie yelhiw
or -i ._\u25a0.-\u25a0 flap v... def*rreil itil a oeaasriaßß
*p«<c|i <>n lh» r-ulij.-ct of <»'i>-i!iD*ll'i.conviition in
l^-ii i\u25a0] ha*l l>«*-n d«*liv«.n*il. The t*']*'grsph d**b-
riatch containing the in.m- **T the Coiigrixeui'ii
who v :ii'.-Ion President Arthur wae road, and the
i.i.::i' M. Vi\u25a0• Wat*. hft*»r two itr !hr*«* • '!\u25a0\u25a0—-. j*r*i-
i".vi. \u25a0-'

"McO*D)»,*' wi!h a powerful . *\u25a0. \u25a0>, .1-,- «»u
the O. Tlie atisenw of lto~vnuiK" nania in tlie

d^^^'i-h wa>4-oiiiiuen!.«l ..i.raiher di*.i«m.;tiigiv.
Tl.-^T 1. light.^l inKi.l. war* H|.pli.-.i I** the''.;uall
tiand-tlag of China t.X.-.I on a slick and it %.-^-
«|ui«-kly rt»m»umeil. An att»nn|>t to s*^ tire tn a
good-sized *Hritu4. flng w:w- ma.!-. Ihil 1)..* Isimiug
resint*^! <.Mi11.,.-1. \u25a0(.. and a ls»y was M'nt f.*rM**ni«-
\u25a0i*al «»il. ll**r^nru^.l iva few mi.- \u25a0:'•- .•arr**iliya
|iintor so of the lividina tin can. Tlie oil was
poured ou the Mag. which was th**u tired.
It hum.'d on the ground in front of the
stand tor a few seconds, and Ihen some
pen*oti tossed it up. Th*' sudd-n flame
reared tlie crowd, mtii.i, f.-ll hack as if a
ehell lutd exploded. No one wa>tiumt. Th*' flag
was c**iiMint«*d in s miinit*-. ltiiriuc lhi». evifit
and after. !*>*»crowd w»*r»*tn'aleil l.iMimi. viol**rit
invectiv***.againsl tlie llritish C*Hi**iiUite in this
city. and null«-r\ against the llnKlixh t***v**rnui«iit.
Tlier*. rw no iiit«*rfer*'iice from the cn»wd. al
though tii*>re»^r-*M*m*-cmpiiHti*' ti«**<** wh**n th*'
*jn.*-'i.»11 of bu*liiugtin*Hritish flag ua- |.r*'«*'nl.^l
to tliecrowd. A wjnad of uniformed |silice stissl
in tlH' edge of the c**ui-ours.'. iur-ide Ihe City Hall
fence, behind the

—
t
•- -• »\u25a0 --• ;IJiey were silent *-|»*r-

lAton* lU)d liMi'liert. throughout the .i -.--.-.. - r... af-
fair. It was stated within their hearing that an-
other Itritir-hflag would Is* |.uliliclv liurned tli**

da> ofiriloujH-H'sexecution. December 17th, und
wre.-erj Bonda« tiu-reafut f.*ra y*mr. The ciiiof
priest ol thi.- allair rend what pnrisirievl lo ls> a
lett***- from "Aliriti-.h Snl.j**ct." threatening t*i**

kill
"

him if lie «irrie*iout hi*. «.i|iri*nn*nl intiti-
tion t*thum th*'flag. A i-— \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0' i":i. \u25a0:; \u25a0-r- -.i l»y T.
¥. <*'Mali*17r liaines, expr*-*««ing c..ntiden<-e in
Itoger A. I'ryor. was not narriiW. The crowd 11!
length .; -

-\u25a0- -!. curr>ing awny evidently rery
rague i.hvt*.of what liad l»**en gain*il hy the un-
f****nilyexhibition which lh"yhail •*ncoun*g«l.

MULDOON 'S MISTAKE.

A raasl iH'.N't EOYPTIA.I OrTlflilJl.

Loxdo*. Decemher »h. A Huakin despatch
says there is a panin among the Egyptian otHcials.
The fallof the garrisons at Taka and Sinkat. are
.•t[— 1.-.1 ilaily,owing to starvation- Iti» stated
that IHhmiu. chief of the slave dealer*, wax kill«l
1:1a tight. The British -nip /?.<»-»rr hohls this
town, and there is no fear for the safety of Euro-
i»-un-..

The blacks fonght hack to hack, ingroup* or
pairs. Home with clubbed muskets. Many of the

rebels were killed. The tight occurred on the &1
instant. Twenty meu had returned to Sunkin by
Ihe 4th, including fifteen cavalrymen and two of-
tio-rs, who ran all the way with the news of the
disaster, anil ten wounded blacks.

This defmt prove* that the rebels are firmly
<vt*tahli»h«l isMjthof the Suakin JWrtier frontier.

News of the revolt at Sennaar leaiLs to daily ex-
pectation of an attack on rv.n|P>la or Khartoum.

t..lr>.li»- « y«lrr»iii'f.

StBNXT. N. S. W., Dewmljer Bth.-The hill
favoring the formation of 1f.^l.-rnl council, drawn
by th. Intercolonial Conference, providw that
each colony be represented by two members and
Ihe crown by one member fromeach colony. There
willbe yearly la—inn1 Any three of the colonies,

hv compact, can summon an extra sce-uon. The
lir»t 'session will be \u25a0Id at Hofartown. Tan-
mania. The council willbe invwted with legist*,
five authority refrnrding 'he relations of th<> colon-
i<w with th. Pacinc Islander*, m -i» toprevent the

influxof criminaL*. Mid with rotpecf to marten, of
marriage, iliv*>rce, nataralization. enforc*»m*»»a^of
criminal process, extrailition, culonial di-f.nr \u25a0\u25a0«.

quarantine rvjTjilation.^,patents, ropvright und bills
of exchange. The royal assent willbe necessary
to giv**eftVct to any decision of the council, and
willbe given through the Governor of th« colony
where the council may he sitting.

Btd-«*£Y. December SIB.— Th« t '.inference pas*j«l
a resolution against the laniling inNew (iuine*of
convicts fn>m other island* imd against the recog-

nition of parchaswof land in New Guinea before.
British .minion over th» ii.lan.l hail been estah-
bfaati

% tTn
- *— »«lli»l.

St. PrrnßiißCßii, December Ihh. fTiel tar and
IMBJBBBI AmhaunaiJor to Ku~*ia were among the
::. t.-.t.i— pn*****ntat the Kastival of St. Ueorge. at

the Winter Palnce. Th*< Orand Dnkeis Peter

Nichailovitch anJ ii*H>rg« Nichailovitch, took the
oath of allegiance. At al State hnj;.,tMth» t.'»r
proposed toasts to the Emperor William.

MillHrw»t» >•» l>rlaj.

I'\«ih,Dec«*mherSth.— t; Librrte »:i1 /.- .Va-
/•<»!«/<- pnblish rewrv^llya -.talement to th» effect
that the Marr|nis ofTseng, since sending hii des-

patch to Minister Kerry on the sth instant, called
twic* at the office of the Minister ol Foreign Af-
fnirs for an answer, allowing it to be under-
st.nsl hen that nnless . reply wm forthcoming, he
would be oblige.) to demand his psssporw.

me Driial**•>« the T.«ni|«l>i «T«*«lll«.

r»i»is. December Rth.
—

In the Chamber of Dep-
aties, De U X—

-
sail that inhi.-« opinion war with

China was i::.vitable. and with the present »iov-

erurnent in power, he should not vote forcn-dit «•
war credit.

Leon Itananlt declared that the present fiovem-

ment was not responsible for the situation ofaf-
fairs. Th. responsibility rested with th- policy

rlypanosiL He contended that stability ia
the Cabinet's negotiations with China was impos-
sible, hecanxe Chine**" diplomacy was the most
shifty in existence. Ifthe Ministry was ilefeateil,

it wonld aw China to believo that France was
drawing hack.

Camilla ¥illetar maile a violent attack npon the
policy of the Government.

The debate was a)lj'>nme«l to M-ii-uit.
The Senate elected General Camp?aon, Minister

of War. anil M. >l.i-~-. I '-Suit.
!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 HHlii mhnrsiall— Hank ITe.Mml.

Momtuau December Sth.— The artvanißge

taken by the Director* of the Exchange IWik to

retain their power is universally i**»ndemneil. The 1

absconding Pi»i*lent has been heanl from. Heis
•laid to he inNew York, living ingrand ityle.
\u25a0«• Kiinbrur 111 •»»—•»••• llrparlnrr.

Pun, IVc-air.-- 9th.— lt is n*i»>rteil that K<-«
Ronheur 1- agsia ilangeniusly ill M fnntain-
bicau.

tt.ui-tiin. French Mini- to the Cnite*l Slates,

has started for Havre on his way to Washington.
l.,*»H,i, «• he rr*m**mt+4 IlifBasjaaß

ni»ni
b^bjl I*»c>"inber 9th.—tiignor Lovita. who

foflpfBaron Uoco'»ra rri.Liy, has resigned the
Se>rwtary.*hipof the Minuiiryoi th» Interior. Both
.h.-li>l.* tillbepro-cc!i!.«l.

The German Cnrni Trince, on hi*way to Come,

will land at 1 ivita Vecchia.
Siviilk, December Uth.—TUe, Gorman Crown

Prince arrived to-ilay.
tutiiMi i:»»«»«».

RjuaaaaariJL December IKh.
—

Tlie Sultan
has di-spatchnl an ai<t-de-camp to Ueilj&ua and two
court Dervishes to Load. on errands relating to

ElUahidi'i* revolt.
Tk« n»o»nl wllmarll.

London. December 'Jth.— O'DonneU'* wif» has
come to London to visit her husband.

\u25a010.i1.. brother wri'«n from Letterkenny.
Ireland, under date of the 7th instant, stating what

O'DobbsU had detertnine)l to say in Court, ifper-
mitted to speak, was that Carey drew a revolver
after a heated' discussion, began by Carey
cursing Americans. O'Donnell -tru. the
revolver from Carey's hand, and as the
hitter was stooping to regain ir. O'Donnvll
tiretl three shots im.tantan*H*u.Hly. James Parish,

steward of the Metro— Vontlr, who testified that
he waa prevent when the fatal aha* was hr*»l. was
not present .hiring the \u0084.u.rr»l. ha* came upon the
scene afterward.

Result ol the Intercolonial C

in the French Chamber on the
Tonqyin Credits Etc.

Caibo, Derember 9lh.—New*haa reached Aden
that a great force of the hill tribea attacked •»«»
companies of K«yptuui troops which «m recon-
noiterini; ontsiile of Saakiu on th» sth instant.
S. v-r« fightingemmeil. Th» E;rvptiani» w«f» com-
pletely annihilateil and Iheir artillery captarvj.

Another aco«mt of the Egyptian defeat near
*u.kin..n the 541 instant, says : Spiw entered
Su-ikiii and re|s>rt**l that hill meu were hovering
near town. On hiring this, Mahmoml Taf»a
I'ri.l.n. anxious to efiai >T th» defeat at Takkan .m
tin* Sth nit., on scconnt of which \u25a0 court-martial
ispodding, sent forward s<>o -\u0084.,. , troops an*l -f>
Uaßhi-flazoakKajjainst the hill tribes, lla himself
remaineil at Snakin. At the di^tani'e of an honr'»
mirt-h from town C« EgrptiaiM were attacknl by

sevenil thou.*nn.l m»n. TtiO Egyptian* fonght
fiercely, but were enf to piecn", fiftyof whom, half
oßirers, escaped. Thi* defeat of officers hitherto
reipinle.l as the flower of the army, BBSaaBW con-
sternation PS, as it tends to »how that the task of
o|»*niug the mote from

-
'akin to Berber, with the

material at Bakt-r >BaWl disfsjsal, Um«rly hope-
I—.

n-HTHKB HITKTLIIW.

Twentyi*a»alrv-na«n accompanieil th« Egyptian

force MMnear Sisikin. on the tiftl, instant.
Total .-..«*» men. There were two Enropean

officers with the force, anil the whole under com-
mand of an Egyptian Major. Surviving officer*
say they were anllimililinlby hv- thousand men.
The EirVptiaiw formed a Mqnare. the black tns.ps
lieini;staiiontnl on three face* and las B»shi-Ba-
z.Hiks on the ftmrth face of the xjuare. 1\u25a0\u25a0..'...-••

Mlhack, throwing the Mark troop" intodisonter.
The hlack tr.».pn f.Might with great bravery. One
(tim and all th*» arms ml ammunition were lost. In
conn»,nem-» .if the disaster the garrison at Awkin
is reduced 10 one ih..ii-.and men. Dervish*1*an»
appearinx in I'pper Knvpt, who prop««» '" preach
a holy war. The wh..l» country bejoncl tjfjpt
)iro[ier is ablaze.

The False Prophet's Forces
Again Victorious.

H.ll'llV\ >0l I>\\ 1BLAZE.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

trri.i.l»l ~« BBBfIBBB.

t.\ an
-

BBSS]!.!.»: Ill**'' li\u25a0 ' >l .1. 1.1.-1.*l. "I.

\u25a0

M \u25a0miitw

. '
.« isaaipa.

.tiii|.i..ii
BwsM iMnio

1^ arnacsi.
4 I'.rMnlnllnn

Tim- \u25a0•ijllaB» of Nine l.njriue « ompsnv, nan
Frani iaon Fin-1>. 1... \u25a0

•men!, hail a drilllast Wedues
da niffitt.and. on r***nrniup to tlie hotiae, enr-
•.'i-.-ilHi. '.«\u25a0 11 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Martin Kelly, hv |ir**>i>n!inc
him withs jrold watch, cliain aud locliet. The ail-
«lr.~- »m- mail*' l*y .!.. ii'- Mcl«anf;t,lin, engiueef
*.f Tl.. c**ni)nti\. Assir*taul •

l.i-f Uil«'y, llistriii
l.iipT"1" \u25a0

'
•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.'i-. and 0i1,.-, m**nil>**n* <»f tlie I>e-

fatrtiii'liiand friends wee |...~ in htit^ the pres-
•autioti Oie |»rt> ww* n|*profiriat»l*/ ••nu-rlaim-H
at Mr.Kelly's Ban.- He hue he*.|i fonman of
NlU* BBbIbI I"*BSSBI foor 88881 B*BS 111-'

'if-n-.t;

on tl- watch roidi- :
"

l'r»s.*iiled hf the m.-v.l« \u25a0>

ofKn<fine«
-
omi«ny No. », to their I..r.-nuiii.Mai

la. KeJlv, U'wli.eauUy. 1).«»*diI»h slh. IS«S."

<ll.l*»l- «• •
•\u25ba•»•

Frwterick M«':ki*rt, living at «12' vJa.kisrti
a«^*t was Uinrwn out of a wagon lie wa*driving

near Us- entrance to tiw lioldini<tat> Park, yertrr-

day afternoon, and bad his dislocated.
«»n» «*f the many Chinamen wlm make an uncer-

tain livelihood at gambling al tlir numerous Innisi.

in ofmratioc in Chinatown look a heart done of
opium yoMatday afternoon to drown «•«*«•.
caused by the 1—» of flUU at uui. At the Hec-n-
ing lio>|*italIs* was |>ii>H«m b*Police Ml,I.

IXmm and is««rr> Is- took the i«>i*on.
baM Kinsdall. living at I'"" ii,,,».li< street

BBa^BBBWBI by tt>e<'«liforuis Cracker I'«>nin«ny,

while walking in tls» oeighls>Tl.iK«l «*f H**rnal
Ileigtits >—'\u25a0\u25a0 day i,fi-iii.s.ii. mad* a niia*)ep and
broke hi* leg.

* t.1.1,.

-
HaMrr Msottral t>ki*ir

A large ship's ill*iwas washed ashore law

niL-M i,l».ut 400 yard* wurth of the Onsan House,

and n- racked op by Us- Golden <*al. Park IJfe-r.,,:'. -r,: length .- ruddor .\u25a0..,.-.. ,.
1.,.. . iv iaijßr*k and upper pa" •rr "* "\u25a0**•

""
lower part ni»« :fourte*«i f«et of tl»- rudder are
!'.'*,|. .'.""a,..''M- \u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0"'< ''••'" \u25a0'\u25a0'"\u25a0 -tarred. \u25a0''\u25a0• Iwon
1. 1». m "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'; is a little

'
ii

11

'>
rl..:.''r1..:.''' 11 l'!.V»'el.'.A pi«w "fpine lea feet long, and Urn iucjie* w.d«,

miLultMlon il*beck ••»*•. Tl*BBjinra4««r «ev«o
fort were uewly aBBBBBji The trade mark on the

ropr»rwa. two crowns. Tla» UU« •«• a...I.'BBJBBj BBJ BB MMBBI W \u25a0"••\u25a0 \u25a0• ""•"'\u25a0 '

bb7|b> laaicMi smai fast ail in«i««. Th. "*»*»*"
crew looked aloof the beach t>*»"«*1milm' ln>
•aw no w»wnß«g» of any kind.

Truln »"l.li-nl

Batannau, Dewmbi<r 9th.—Tlie f»»t mnil run
into the Hninawick and Wealern train at Way

cn«a. The Waitern Union Telegraph Office waa
il.molii.hrtl,and nevsral employeea had a narrow

tweape. Anegro boy wnn killed.
Klwrll>nrg».

N«w Yo»K, December 9th. -Th« Central l.ahor
Union han pamed a rwolntion urgently recom-
mending the President of thu United Staten to
interfere in the cane at O'Donnell, the murderer
of Carey, and «nd«»Tor to secure a atay of execn-
t on.

LaHOABTUI, Pa., December Jth. Tho l'annnyl.
TittU Iruu Compuy nw aotiAsd Uw pudcU»n ot

Niidilrn 1». »lh mt m Hp1r11.... I1.1

Inal.llmlrr Sartrrnl.-P»otii>«!«c«, K. 1., December 9th.—Fnncin J.
Arin.ntur. coal dealer, mm fuanil ikoul innhum,

with hi*»kull frnctnnxl. John Martin and J.~.

F. Brre, white, and Tbonuu llarkeU, coli>re«l, wh»

arr»t«l on nOßpirion.

St. Louis, December 9th.—Quito n »i«nlinu
•rent occurred in Mim-itnliln Library Hull <<>

niirlil. Jamiw *'. Own and wife at Now York,

were {(ivinK• npiritualintic perfonnanc«s t«»w»nl
the clow of which li.in -i-|. intoan ant<»-r«>in
at the r«ir of th« Kl«({f to iwt after hi*mhansting
cabinvt .\u25a0ilnl.iii-ii. anil wh»u fi.Unw«l two or
thrt* ininut« later hy hi*wife, waft foond <l»«d »ii

th» floor. AneMmuuition by a phj»iciaii prmnit

-hnwiii that denth wan camx-d by heart iliiwuw.
( ri>in wan a Miu»>n in gnnd Hlnn.linc. and belung«d
rw itirl**itr.New York. Hi. remain* will be
taken to Chicago for burial after the inqaeet to-
morrow.

A 11...... I-. •. .ii.... »n.. War.

X.XIX. 1... Dbbbbbbbi Wh. Twlve y«.r- 888

th- Slat- of r-un-ylvaiiia erected, at an bbb
1150,000, B laty.- brick "trnctur.- in the
Bat) of tin- city, to he known Bl th- Marili- Hospi-
tal The buildingwn*aboil' half i-ompl-t.il when,

from vnrioun cau-.-. work was i»nn|n»nd.il. and it
hat r-main.-d nntininh.il to lh- BBjßßai tim-».

Hon. -I. W-lsh, iv t»-half Bl the lirand
Army of th- lt-pulilic. and Boa. S. M. Brmimrd.

from tliix di-tric. int-n*|e.J them
-.i\i-in the miittiT. aattlßg la. buililiui! tran»-
f.-rr.'.l to ih- riiitnl Stai.^ iiovernment. with the
pr.-tixi that it U- i-ompl-te.l f.-r \u25a0\u25a0 BokUers 1 and
Sailii-' fllimn \i it-la.-l 101lth.1.-i;i-latllre
of renu»>U.iliia panne.l an lalciliimHs» iNiilding

and groim.l to 11-- li-n-ralI...wrntn-li'. .-.!-<>. cl^
iag an additional $50,000. PoagIBBBBBB Mramard
will Bootth Ibliiiili— \u25a0 hill m ihe \u25a0bbh to mc
.-.|.l th- building i.n.l a{'proprii.t- a -urn -irH.-i-nl
to put it iv nlia|H> for a home for miilor*of the late
war. for whom very few BBBM. hay- BBS. BPS-
ridad.

Kmllhh.v laai|w>.< la«MTMiral«i.
CUHIB,Wyo., Ifecemher 8.

—
Articles of in-

corporation were tile)!to-day of tli.- Wyoming, Yel-
lowstone Park and Pacific Railway. Among the
iiici.r|«irnior< are L. lluponl. Ihe famous powder
manufacturer; A. 11. Convers, Prenidvnt of the
First National Bank of Cheyenne, and W. Hale,
Ioivernor ofWyoming. The mad will run through
the coal, iron and 808. portion of the region of
W*7Hti*rn Wyoming, in the National Park and Mon-
tana. Construction willbegin in the Spring.

«ii. M.i.i to «hn»l m Pollrraian.
Ntw You, DaaBBBBI 8.

—
Anna l..irvv. dress-

maker, attempted to shoot Henry Meredith, a
bridge policeman, while he was on duty this even-
ing. I'll-hammer of the pistol became tangled in
her veil and the weapon was not discharged. Anna
was Hrrenteil. She claim that Meredith, who is
married, seduced her under promise of marriage
and abandoned her.

«'ullla»»lllr'a ....... ..II- CBBB.

1..0. • "I \. -:..l.

Iii i-Biiii.December 9. t deapntch from Col
lin-ville~..- lhat rough-, -toned Mn>. l.iM.:'r\'-
BB a- II |«v-.-»-d BaVBBjII 'hat pl».'e llii-evening.

Iilli*<*.'. December 9th.—Senator Jon—,of Ne-
va.la passed through the city to-day on hi* way to
Wat*hingt«*n. Inan interview he said he was op-
posed to the passage of any law further restricting
the coinage of silver. He also referred to th- nn-
compromising hostility of American* on the Pa-
cificcoast to the importation ofany more Chinese.
Hoi IIn i:illc.v \u25a0\u25a0<• llire»lriie*l Milk

Tar »ml l>«llirr..

LosnoN. Conn.. Ombbbbß? Ma I'hen- i»n hit
t-r laadßg in IJroloii ai;ain-t BaBBB> S. \very, a
Ihririni;m-rchallt. .'harße,! BJ Mr.. SbW »'tt,

hxvini; 888888 hi" w.-ldinc BBgajjaaaaJ. BBS
-ny- tli.ir wawaßßfl -h.Mil.l hay- Bgsaisj l»nt

Tlibi.ilbJ'. bm aaa MBOBaj t.\ Av.-ry iliai it wan
in.|..tini;-ly BBBtBBBBa. ll'riilay nighl a mob
»m:i»hed .Vvery'n -.tor., front, hanged him inBblbJ
and threatened to lar and feather him. Satunl.iv
he wa- imam hanged in ertigy, the latter remaining
nnnpende.l all .Lit Son.uty.

Tlir l.»er«lii««-« ». tprdlllon

Niw Orleans, December 'Jth.
—

A rwn.«-/V»i-
ruf I"nnt»Kassa special says :The rim.«-/*

ernt'it Everglades expedition reached the tiulf on
the night of the ">th of December through Shark's
river and have just landed at this place from a

schooner, which they chartered at Whitewater hay
to convey them to thinpoint. They became sepa-
rate! from the boat containing their provisions,
manned by two of their men, on the night of the
MB, while coming down Shark-, river, livemiles
from Ih-liiilf,ithaving taken by mistake one of
the numerous outlet- flowing into the l.ulf.
The large boat sent from Fort Meyers to con-
vey the party to this place on their exit from the
V.virglnilea remain* behind to brine on the mim-
ing boat and men. The expedition carried out

their programme in every particular, under dif-
ficulties almost insurmountable. Every man
shows marks of the ropgh life endured, but are in
good health and spirits. They leave tor Cedar
Key* on the 13th.

millIn liil.l.o <i<.niiiti.tnI.iii.-> tree.

Niw York,December till
—

Mi— Jennie Flood,
the California heiress, who is reported by a Lon-
don paper lo be engaged toa British p**r,i- in
thi*rity,and emphatically denie* tho report. It
i- aiiihiinliinil too, that Mis* Fl<*sl denies tliat *he
w»s jilt.^l by young (in,tit. but claim- that the
match wubroken off hy mutual consent. Mi

—
Flood i- an accomplished and amiable lady and
i- highly esteemed by nil who know her. She
pusKcesrs in her own right 12,300,000 inGovern-
ment bonds, pnaaatsd to her on her recent birth-
tlay. The English nobleman referred to by the
London paper i. believed to be l.onl Beaumont,
who was in San Francisco not long -in--.- Mr.
H«-l. like Mr. Mackav. i*anxious that hi*
• laughter should marry some well-bred American
business man.

Thrrr nilIn Hnmm !...». HI.limi<>.M>.
<fLOCCW*TER, Ma—. December Kb.

—
The An-

nisqualm Mill,at Kockport. burned this morning.
Lose, \u2666-HKi.iKni;insurnnos f:|i«i.i»»i.

It is estimated that the 1.-., will not exceed
fil10,000. Th- Itockport Kir- Department was
unable to rope with sach an extensive conflagra-
lion, but, with the assistance rendered from < ilon-
cester ,ii.lSalem, the picker room and storehouse,
containing 400 bale** of cotton, were -n.-l. Th"
mill* were owned inBoston. Two hundred opera-
tives are thrown out ofemployment.

Cleveland, Ohio, December '.tth. Th- Union
Rolling Mills burned this morning. Total loss,
$800,000.

Kuir.. I'a.. Daaaaljar Ka. Thi- BkßOam. Mount
Hiekorj K.-llim; Mill,in thi- .itv.bnrn->l. Laal
*a<ll).UI«l;in-nranee. $:«I.IH»I. Two Iundre.l and
fifty men an- out of employment.

«;raad l.<Mtce Irrlln,.flhrKlk.
Nkw York, December 9th.— At th.-aunnal lirnnd

Lodge meeting of Ihe Order of Kike, there were
present delegate*, from lodges inNew York, Phila-
delphia. Bbß Francisco, Chicago. Si. Ixiuis, Eos-
lon, l'litshun:. Indianapolis, Providence, Wash-
ington, Denver, Clevelund, Hartford and Peoria.
The following(ininilOfficers were elected :K. A.
Perry of Koslon. Exalled (in,ml Killer;Justin 11.
Kathbone of Washington, Esteemed Lending• .i.-in.l Knight:Sir Win. English of Indianrpolia,
Esteemed loyalGrand Knight; Sir A. C. More-
land of New York. Brand Secretary: Sir .10~- t
Warring of New York,Iirrin.l Treasurer ;Hugh J.
iiN.il. lirand Filer;Sir .1n... J. Tymlall and
John 11. Oillom ofNew York. Sir Jno. H. Much of
Iliiftalo, and Sir H.11. Dayton of Hartford, Trns-
te)<*.

1111.1. T. BRW THB UCTY ON wii.il.

Representative Converse, of Ohio, proposes a
bill, which he will introduce to-morrow, if pos-
sible, forIlie restoration of the duty on clothing,
wool-, combing wools, carpet and other similar
wools, to what they were prior to the enactment of
the present tariff law. Converse hail a conference
yesterday with Delano, President of the National
Wool -growers" Association, at which the latter gave
the proposed measure his enilorsement, and to-
night Converse said he had no doubt but that his
billwould pass the House by \u25a0 two-thinls ma-
jority. The wool-growing industry, he said, wUf*
closely allied to the agricultural, and the farming
clan* were interested in the restoration of old rates

on wool, and this circumstance would give the bill
strength before the representatives of th» paaal*
His rftat- was the chief wool-producing Slat- in
the country, and hail suffered mi»*t severely from
the reduction mad- by the present tariff law.
Them were in that State 46,000 wool-growers, and
their loss on sale* of wools of the last annual clip-
ping amounted to more than $1,0011,01)1). Tlie re-
duction of th* tariff on the wool product hail been
felt so keenly in Ohio tliat both political parties
there had pledge) 1 themselves to work for the
restoration of the old rates.

The Everglades Exploration New Railway Pro

jeel The Elks' Election Sudden Death

at a Spiritualistic Seance.

Wahhimhtos. December '9th.—Senator Ingallit
willnoon introduce a bill providing that any per-
..in who encloses an area of the public lands to
which he has no title, -hall be liable to a fine of
1100 a day for the time snch enclosure is main-
tained, and any person obstructing the passage of
another over or through the public domain, shall,
forevery offence, pay the aggrieved person »*SOO.
Also, a bill authorizing a resorvey of townships
erroneously surveyed, or in which the monument*
marking the boundary liave been obliterated or re-
moved. Also,a measure providing for the annex-
ation to one of th- Kansas land districts and for
judicial pnrpnent, to the District of Kansas, the
unsnrveyed area lying between Kansas a.-i.l Indian
Territory, and authorizing the completion of it.»
survey.

Representative Casmdy will shortly introduce, a
billto provide for the abolishment of the Terri-
torial Legislature in Utah, and the appointment
instead of a ljegislative t'ommission of thirteen
or fifteen memlier* to bo appointed by the Presi-
dent and confirmed by the Senate.

IHnKl.vwill introduce a billfor the establish-
ment of a Bureau of Commerce and Navigation in
the Treasury Department similar to the British
Board of Trade, which willhave general miperin-
ti'ini.-uci*of commercial, marine and merchant s*>u-

men of the United State*.
IBBBaajBBBI Dkti. of llhiioi- will intr.>lii'"eI

hill to-morrow proiiilinj;for th-promotion of1.-n
i-rnlSheridan to the milk of l.enemlc.f Ik*am)
;ni'l li-n-ral HBBB9ek to th'» rn.uk *i-Lieutenanl-
lielierMl.

THRKE IMSASTROrs FIRKS.

Some Bills That Are Soon to be
Submitted in Congress.

EASTERN EVENTS.

"What Iithe amount of American awnwy •»-
pen.(..l abroftd :"

•'Simply millii'nw.'
*

A l»ra««i«-»l Brraai.

Rertha I'rowler of Depneit, Pa., dreamed three
night.,insuccession thet her uncle in Texan was
dead. Then she got a letter from his lawyer* tell
Ing her that the old geDtleman wan sure enough
dead, and had left her an estate worth (50,000, awl
Bertha haa (rone to Ualveeton to take hold of it.
If wecould dream like that girl, we'd go to aims
right in the middle of this paragraph, and we
wouldn't wake op nntil we had dreamed out every
last cent there in in the whole family—uncles,
cousins, nephew, and grandsiren. There woukln't
be more than 1150 in the pot even than, bat we'd
"move to rake her" Jwitaa aha atood. Why, that*
some kind of a way «v sleep awldream. Bowie
Turner couldn't hold a snore alongside of thin

beautiful ilrwnsr ot Pepwit,

" \.ry few. alrno"! uone. come fn.m the M.»ifh.
Tlh- iKi-pl-iinot -«»mii to he itall giten fo travel
out.-iiile of their own region."

" V proportion cowtm frwo I'hiragu and the
Norilmwt."

\u25a0 And th.-Sontli?"

*•The virtues and Baniaaaal this unequalled mor-
tal having commanded the warmest affection* of
the opl** of the United Srates, his loss in felt
with a poignancy of grief which no other mi*for-
tun- could have caused. The sorrowful citizen
pores with aniions curiosity over every sentence
which name. Wv.mv r »—

or notes tribufes of re-
spect to Ii- hallowed in-morv. We. therefore,

with sympathuing assiduity, \u25a0nark the .larkeuwl
column* of every paper which Teat-hen v*.and
carefully select each aaaaßßß>t which involves, the
interesting subject."

For. m 18. tan which gil.lthe vault >f ui,'r
I'nnmu^re«l. pour effulijeD.'e .*nthe slu^t.
so chiefs and Senator. In crow.l*anoun.l.
Bat rnr. ..-. .-..-..;< « \-HIN>. i are fi.nl!

OB SATt7Br.iT. the llth of I'!*..,1799,
DIED -I nI'KM.Y.

At hi-seal in Virgin.i.
GEN. GEORC.E WASUISGTOS,

A««l«!»ty-eitih!,
1' num.m.lt inChief

Of ihnArmtet \u25a0' Iht I'mitKlSttitr* of .twrri.ll,
SIATUKI IN TK.ia*,

lovrKKl.WITH 1.1.0RV, ID
Rica IN the »r- imior HI

Aural, an tloriß**When men of common character are swept ft.m
the theatre of life,they die without the tribute of
public notice or concern, a*they had lived without
a claim to public esteem. When persona.?** of
more exalt«-d worth are summoned from the t*cen*»
of sublunary existence, their death .-all- forth ix

1..ir..t of general regret, and invigorates the name
of public gratitude. In obedience to the wi.-.li^.
and the voice, of their country, their orator, the
poet and the historian combine todo justice to the
virtues of their cliaracter. while the labors of th*>
pointer, the sculptor, and th-> statuary, in perpe-
trating their likeness, do homage to their mem-
ory. Bat when, in compliance with heaven's
high mandate, th- 8880 OF THE AGE lien
numbered with the •!..i.i. when th- reverend
»nge, th- august -fateHnmli. th** father
of hi* country, has resigned hi* breath

—
when the i.1.-lof an empire, the envy and admira-
tion of distant nations, and the brightest orna-
ment ofhuman nature- when WASHINGTON IS
NO MOKE, 1. 1a mmm •* the general Ma he testi-
fied by the h*»dg«»M a general moorninie ;but let
not the voice of eulogy be heanl, ltwt the weakness
of talent*, and the deficiency of uinjma«»". aw in-
justice to the lustre anil fame of the diseased !

From Wruon'a Mount behold th- Hero rise!
Resplendent forms attend him UinMiKh the skies

•

The shade* 'if worn veterans round him throng
An*lleu.l,BWWTWBt, their honored chief aloua; I
A laurel wreath th' immortal Warrt-u hears.
An »rrh triumphal Men-er's hand prepares,
Ymingl.Miir*-!!.-*-.erst ih*»aventeiiur bolt of war.
With port msjestir guides the ahtterin« car,
Montgomery* Koltlke form .tire.1» the wsy,
/11.! -en tinfol.l*the Kale* <>(.1..11— \u25a0 day.
While aiiKeli*.

"
tramp*! lonjrned" proclaim thro' sir,"

Due honors for the First of Men prepare."

kmrrlran Trailel tkrnwl.

Meeting Mr. Henry K. tiillig, th« head of the
American Exchange inEurope, and the m.-<i wiil.lv
posted man inthe worldon American travel ahnwd,

a litmmrrruil reporter askeil him how many Ameri-
cano had registered abnaKVlnriOK th» seasoa just
<lo~.il.••

Hi'-hiiiulntland thirty thousan*!." "awl Mr.
Gtllig."the largest number ever reconled,"

-11. di>ni this compare withother Te»m f* wan
askeil.

"*Iwillgive you a little history of American
travelling abnwd that willlet you "c« just how the
trail.*has increased." replied Mr.tlillig.

"*
Ip 1H77

or IKT-<. the travel wa*abuut 18.0UU annually, in.l

at that time 1 was laughed at by a Chicago news-
paper man forpredicting that the number would
soon reach 50,000 per year. Well, it reached the
latter figure in two or three years and ran np to

the present nnmra-r of130,000 alltravelling Ameri-
cans in Europe. Inow want to predict that we
shall see the year that willreconl a quarter of mill-
ions souls crossing the Atlantic and bound for
travel and pleasure." •

\u25a0• But where .1.. these travclleis mostly come
from I"

From the Kant, of course— all the East, though
New York is far ahead of other cities in the Union.
A New Yorker mmi over to Europe nowaday s in
the same *|>irit thai he jumps aboard a boat to

visit Coney Inland or Lone Branch, for recreation
and pl«i»nrr.

"
•• How ahout the West 1"

••Oh WaaßßMjlai !thou hero, pAtrli.t,**ii^e.
Friend ofall.limn!."". pride of every aije;
Were thine the laurels which Ihe w.u-1.1 cullr.*lr*)
The mightyharvest were penurious praise.**

Unit « \«-i»«p»|»«-r of lh» Da* Inilr

tn»*>u»rc*»>enl *>f IN* >e»«.

Aniutc i-t-ini:collection of old newspaper)* and
do*-nment» haa ba«B dif*ct»vere<t in a forgotten
tnink by C. J. KnsseU. \u25a0\u25a0 1 was th*.administrator
of my father's estate,'' he retuark**l. "and 1 put a
nuuilier of aV. pnptm which 1 f.Min-1in In-1 \u25a0(.—k
int.*a trunk, which 1 brought witlime among my
other puin n^iion** when 1came U* Milwaukee. 1
hail forgotten all about them. lint recently, in
making a cliange of n-**idence, the old trunk came
fromit*place of retirement. Iran against ii the
other day, and on i*|>-uiiii; it. found these things
in it." 80 saying, Mr. Unwell produced, among
other thingsa nnmher of copies of the New Hamp-
shire (inzettr, of oaten ranging baa 1773 to 180*2.
Til.' Hitzrtti.which Ustill in existence, w:u*then a
weekly |iap**r, ptthli*.h«'*i *V.-*l!i-~l.iw at Porti>-
m..nth. N. 11., by John Melcher, State Printer, and
ruipplifMlto -u!.-.-rit»-r~ at *1 GO a year. The most
int*-resting paper in the collection is the issue for
Jannnry 1. 1-00. containing tbe now*of the dwith
of George Washington. This i**neis printed with
a lii-hvv black b-inl-r. The column nil.*are not
inverted, hut the dash mles at the end of »•»- dif-
ferent articles are •\u25a0-. The announcement of tbe
calamity ii worth republishing h^. an example \u25a0\u25a0(
early journalistic methoilit. Itsets out as follows:"

Kcspecting the death of the illn*trio<uWash-
ington.

THE DEATH OF WASHINGTON

WEATHER PREDICTIONS.

Washington, December 9*l.
—

For Middle and

South Pacific Coast, fair ajaaatMi ; North Pacific
Coast, rain ;Colorado, fair weather.

foreign llriiK.
HoNiiKii'ia,December Urn.— V Chinese night at-

tack on Haiphong ha* been fru*trated by the
Kr**nch. The Chinese advanced close to Hai-
phong and burned a village. French gnnhuat*
Had troops were despatched to the scene au.l the
enemy ronted.M\i>Ri», December 9th.

—
Active negotiations

have aaa opened with the United States Govern-
ment for reciprocal concessions beneficial to tnwi«*
between Cnbn and the United States.

London, December 9th.
—

Wool closed un-
tmwsjm\ Total number of bnles catalogued. lt>S,-
MX),»urplnsov**r declarations, 11,008 bales, chiefly
made up of old stock*. Home trade took nearly
two-thinU of the number of bnl"s sold.

tjl.Jur..'.til im.i

li'iMr.December 9th.—MonnigneurSavarei. Doc-
tor of Civiland Canon I-aw. and nntil recently the
lopes domestic prelate. left the lfa*man Catholic
Church to-ilay and wan received into communion
of the Episcopal Ihur. \u25a0\u25a0 byDr. Nevin,inSt. Paul's
American church, on confemiun of the Nicene creed
and the abjuration of the doir^nns of the immacu-
late Conception and papal infallibility. He asks
for guidance and protection of the Anglican Epis-
copate against the tihurfmtion of the Hishop of
Home.

\m » D-.-0n.11..* < onlrarlor
—

% Uoman
K.i;i*ir.lAlive-.*

*
i1...-,. Hulrhrn.

Portland, Or., December 9th.— Wallace Wing,
a railroad contractor in Union county, Oregon,
lias recently absconded leaving numerous creditors.
His total iu'l.'htnlne.ts will reach $4,000, owing
mostly to railroad laborer*.. The present where*
uhout* of Wing are iiiikcown.

Mr**. 11. Fuller, livingnear La Grande, Oregon,
met a horrible fate yest**nlay. The woman is sub-
ject to epileptic tit*,and whiln alone in the house,
cooking, was snddenly seized witha fir. She fell
across the hot stove, and was literally roasted
nlive. When her husband returned home, be was
horrified to rind the rharreii remain* of hi* wife.
A large hole hail horned through IB* Moor, which
had caught fire from the hapless- woman.* clothes.

Scarlet fever i* raging in portinun of Washing-
ton Territory. Great numbers ofchildren are sick
and many deaths reported.

Six Chinamen who have been found guilty by
the authorities of Whatrom, W. T.of having vio-
lated the Hrwtriction laws, have been sent to Vie
toria toawait another i>pp>>rtuiuty of invailing this
country.

Fifteen mil.- of the Prndleton and Walla Walla
Railroad have been completed.

James Walker, livingnear Milton,Oregon, ha*>
been indicted, charged with the crime of incest
with his daughter, aged fourteen years. The girl
claims that criminal intimacy ha» existed over
tbT«* years.

Ata China camp near Hilgard, Oregon, two Ce-
lestial**had a disfjute about hxdi* money which
one claimed the other had stolen. Suh*ei|ii*>utlv
they met some distance front camp, wheu the one
•vho i-l;iiniiilto have lost the money tied the sup-
posed thief toa tree and deliberately chopped one
of his legs off below the knee with a grubbing hoe.
He then killedhia victim and attempted to bury
him. He was captured, anil is now in jailat La
firande on a charge of murder.

Kdwanl Kyan, a deck-hand on the steamer H'tm-
>t*.. slipped overboard to-*-lay while the ioal was
lying at Weider'a Milland drowned. His body
was recovered.

a fen per cent. reduction to take effect on the 15th
instant. It is probable that the work-* willnhnt
down, as the workmen refuse to accept the Reduc-tion.

Wamhinotox, December Bth.—Senator Anthony
has arrived from Mew York none the worse for th"
trip.

Four hundred person* sat down at the ham-net
of the Mexican Veterans to-night. Senator Lr*jran
responded to the toast m the President of the Uni-
ted Btate*.

Galtistos, Texas, December 9th.— A Stria
Laredo special says :Doctor Watlaworth, United
States Consul, at Baitillo, Mexico, is illand not
expected to live.

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

Near Enough.

A Michigan girl told her young man that she
would never marry him nntil he was worth $100,-

000. 80 he etarted out with a brave heart to make
m,"

How are you getting along. George I1"I1
"

»he
asked at the expiration of a connle of months."

Well," George said hopefully,
*'
Ihave saved

up 122."
The girl dropped her eyehvjh*«i and blunhinglv

remark. wl,••Ireckon tUat't uwr«aou»h, George,"

«•--< 1'M.1.1; sioHllirrn IndnMr).

/l;,.kmu,»< *">- »-»»>i«t«*» H-r*Uirmm.l

One of the principal industries of the war-swept
portions of Virginiaseems to be the sale of leaden
and iron relics of the late nnpleasantness. F.very

man who owns a farm upon which anotable battle
whs fought, some memorable charge made, or
wht're something conspicuous: in military annuls
took place, has fenced the spot in and gone regu-
larly into Ihe bnsinew oflevying a tax on all visit-
bra in the way ofan admission charge. Thi* tax.

added to the revenue yielded by the sale of trinkets,
i*an important item in the internal economy of

the country. It ia safe to say that tbe supply of
relic* will"never give out no long an there in a de-
mand* milt**- the lead untie-* should be exhausted.
Twenty times bi« many bullet*have been picked up
on the field of \u25a0 Waterloo and sold to visitor* as
were shot from the gon* of the French and KngHsh

armies. This is a peculiar field of commercial
enterprise that in practically inexhaustible. Trav-
eller** in the Orient can buy cords of splinters from
the holy crow*., ami btuhel* of original thronet to
this day.

Iti. l.ii.i*» l.« (i !•• n *»»irlHr.

Stockton, December 9th.—To-day the \*«\\ of
tieorge Hess, aged about thirty, was found in a
field on the sand plains, about live miles from this

\u25a0My. shot inthe right side of the head, immedi-
ately alsive the ear, and beside him lay a Colt's
liv»*hoo|er badly rusted. On the body three let-
tem were found, one dated November '11, 1553, and
in another, not dated, is written :
"Iwish some of you would tell my parents that I

committed suicide, anil tell them that my HwiizerUml

property they hail better keep. No «-** of sending
Ithere, rlease bold a coroner's Inquest. Iilon't
Ihluk aiiylKHlyInlliccrow.l knows th" fart*or they
Miri'l> would dot help to murder roe. Well. Iam
gone. Twill go as far \u25a0\u25a0* Ican and then blow my
brains out. (slimed I: uiouiUna."

One of the letters in so disconnected a- to he al-
most unintelligibleand shows clearly that the
writer wiihout of his head. Deceased was a farm
laborer. He use* this expression : "Iam very
sorry, gentlemen, that yon hud to leave your house
to 111 1v to murder me. 1 willsave you the trouble."
The letters are addressed: "To whoever finds
this.** _

llnnlIll.iiI1.. i
'

|»o

Vihama, Cal., December 9th.—^The settJers of
Mu:*»i*l(Slough have selected Hon. Thomas Fow-
ler, It. < hat tan and D. v. Itohinson as \u25a0 dislnter-
e«tisl committee to examine their railroad land*
and report through Hon. P. D. Wigginton to ili»-

Southern Pacific iiailroad, with it view to n final
settlement of the Tnlare county land troubles.
The members comprising this committee are old
and respected citizen* of Visalia, having no direct
interest in the lands. Great confidence, is felt in
their action, and hopea are entertained th.it itmay
rtMultin an amicable lenient.

fß»l*»-tnl/i>r •>" -«'*« J
The new Pnrk t'oiigretrutlonal Church Of Berkeley,

of whicb Rev. Charles Savage i*i*a*tor,will \m de<U-
immi on Thnrmlnyevening.

Jiutge Hiiiuilt'tnhas refused to grant the Injunction
sought hy it.P. Tenney againnt 1.. Brand and Him;
Wah, for the abatement of an alleged nuisance cau^l
by a Chinese wash-house near the southwest corner of
K-»i!ni»'l aveuue nn«i Grand -t r*-*-t.Alaranln.

At the Merlon Club >|K*rts ou S.iliirilny.at the Olym-
pic flub tiroiin.!*, the one hundred yard race for the
rti.i.i,|>toii«hip, between Jo^-ph Ms*ter«on aud Walter
LutMirb, won wt»o by the latter vi i"4 secf>o*l<«. The
halt-mile lu-vtlf rare was won by |{.Turii***r in1
minnte and 31*4 seconds, beatirx the best Coast rec-
ord of 1M 4, for that distance.

I*«vi.lLee wa* nrr.-1. I pa t«-ri|i.V afternoon for

ImrKlarizlnKa room In the Prexcott House on sixth
street, vInch wn- occupied by a w.niuiu with whom
lit"relation- had lieen intimate up to withina il.iy or
tw,i nr<>, when they quarrelled. On Saturday night
he came to her room ami ki.-k.--l the door la and took
out of the room a Iwhy carriage and a clock. When
arrested he had the clock li:Mi possession.

The l'.v-t Office willhereafter !\u25a0*\u25a0 o|>eu from 1 a.m.
to 7:311 r.»•., eiceut on Sunday. The report of the
ln-t A»«i»tant P.Mttninsler-Oeueral >*hows thai tin'
Ortklnnd III-!1'-!otnee does twice as much kaBM re*

that of Kacrnnientt*, but as the rating of mmmm Ii
nxed by the annual sale of stamps, Sacramento rank***a Aral-clan* office, whileOakland is in the *>conJ-
clam. b»ii—i the people of Oakland are addicted to
buying their »tanip« inSan Francisco., although th*->
,i \u2666\u25a0 the other |«»-1.-tl facilities of Oakl*o*l v-ry freely.
The *-on»*"|u**iK-eis that the carriers and other om-
cits of the Oakland office are overtasked to meet the
requirements.

John tt.ilileii. a prominent IVmncratlo politician
and a iiichilkt of the t'miuty Central Committee, dtir
sp|>eared from hi*home In West Oakland InIw.me
whal my«terlou* manner about ten 'lay**ago. Before
koiiij*.he left his key* Incharge of Mlbrother-in-law
88l made some remark* which. Interpreted in th'
Iwin of his subsequent disappearance, show that hi*
departure was premeditated. ItI*believed that he
ha* gone m Oregon, and hi-* wife has fotlnwfsl him to
that Slate. Various surmtxes nave been made as to
Ihe canre of hi*ile|*ilure, but nope of them appear
to have much foundation. Itispretty certain that he
I111.) no domestic rouble, for hi*> relation-, with hi*
wife were always of the roost »nV*itlnnftt*?character.

NI..«. ItI-.-.1. I«I.M

The lloanl of Slate Prison Directors found un-
expected diflicultics in borrowing the 980,000
n-fie-l to make up Him deficiency in (he prixon
fund* leftover by Wanlen Ames* administration.
Not a single response wa*made to the reqnest for
hid*nnd all of the capitalists who were applied to
for a loan, declined to accept the State as security.
When all other avenncs had failed, Mr. Charles
Crocker generously oflenil to advance the money
to the Btate for the very low rate of six per cent
interest. He said that he considered the State, of
California as gisid security a-* he cared for, and
having some money lying idle, was glad tooblige
the Administration. This offer, which i-four per
cent lower than the Board expected to pay, willno
doubt ba gladly acepted.

OAKLAND ITEMS.

\ii %i>i-« mI In M«hillvi tii**J*a|Mtn«r-M«> lt«»
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0UniMlhwllr »l»»-»i«»ii.

Key. Alfred Pettier, a Catholic missionary la
Japnn, who, withItight \u25a0•*. Hishop Osonf, 111 riv.,1

here on th- steamer Arabic, preached hist evening
at St. Mary's Cathedral, making an ap|iettl in con-
sonance with the approval of the Holy See, inaid
of Ihi* iiIn'1ii' missionaries of Japan. Father
Pettier said that it was with the utmost reluctance
he mad** the appeal, but it was in behalf of the sal-
vation of souls, and in behalf of a mission that,
for two hnmlred ear*, hud suffered persecution,
and whose lifehad almost vanished. He had, he
-.iid, but little practice in th" Kngltsh tongue, and
\u25a0Bold merely endeavor to show a portion of what
missionaries in that |»rt of the world were rom-
lielled to endure. They had to leave homt* and
home comfort*, the pleasures and delights of civil-
ization ;but all this was M nothing, when the
Hilvntion of souls was taken into consideration.
Abishop wa* allowed $200 a year and an ordinary
missionary £120, and taking from tlti* ground

nt, taxes and the necessary expenses to relieve the
ti«*ce**Hiti*^M of convert* who proved valilfthlo a*-
r-i.units,!here wasI***than notbins' left to livenpon.
Itm im|i*jssible to make ap|*eal* in the mi—ion
arj country, for the reason that tim people would*-u*.pect them ofselfishness and a di-sire to make
money. It waa a state of affairs lo thank Provi-
dence for that missionaries could now preach the
gospel everywhere, hut it was akaalaftel] necessary
tohave churches and schools through th*- missions.
He snid lie hoped that they wouldcontribute some-
thing from the vast wffdthhe saw every day since
hi*arrival here, some of which, he was compelled
to any, in his way of thinking,was sadly s*|iian-
.(.re-l. He clotq by imploring <*<*d* hl*>H*ing
npoa the cliaritable mid exhorting his hi*Hn*r**to
donate what they could for the furtherance of the
mission, assuring them that it would not In* for-
gotten, but as "Charity covereth a multitude of
sins," so on Judgment Day would their charity in
this instance bo considered. Collection* were
nl-Ki taken tip for the same ptirp***)in the follow-
ing churches: St. Ignatius, St. Patrick's, St.
Mary's of Oakland and St. Joseph's of Bnn Jose.

Mr will llow wllli l.re- In Illelinnlaon'a
II.1. on •\u25a0\u2666\u25a0 S3d.

Ylt.tlr.layllnnlaii, the champion oarsman, spent

a quiet day inBaucelito. One of hi*countrymen,
Mr.T. Dawling, invited the far-famiil sculler and
a few gentlemen interested in aquatic sporU to
take breakfast at the Ban Francisco Yacht Club
House, Saurelito. The party met m the 10 o'clock
boat. Among other* were Mr. Dennis Griffin,Jr.,

who kindlyplaced In- shell at the champion's dis-
posal. Aa the venerable steamer Pefnluma leftthe
slips a keen north wind blew in the faces of the
pnwiengers, and the few who knew that Hanlan
intended trying a spin on the waters of Kichard-
son's Bay felt rather bine when they caught sight
of the

"
white caps

"
on the channel. Boon after

reaching Baucelito breakfast was annoanced, the
host presiding. On his right hand sat Hanlan, on
his left Dr. McCarty, U. 8. N. There were also
present two old-time oarsmen, George 11. Strong
and Charles G. Yale, and one of the youngest m
mM prominently known on tint." waters, D.
Griffin, Jr. The repast wan thoroughly enjoyed,
the guest of the morning entertaining the com-
pany with pleasant reminiscences of victories on
rivers, lakes and hays at home and abroad. The
illustrious sculler is a gistd talker, and lias one
lending charm of speech, a flexible voice. This,
aikled to a modest manner, maksH hi» recitals of
his triumphs very pleasing. After breakfast the
host, piest and company were invited by Mr.
Arthur Hindu**, malinger of the Han Francisco
and North Pacific ltailroad, to take a spin around
liiclmnlson's Hay in the strain launch Mumie.
Han tan being desirous of inspecting tin*upper bay,
to judge of its fitness for an exhibition race be-
tween himself and Lee. An hour was spent in the
trip,and the champion expressed himself as pleased
with Ihe smooth water found at the north end of
the bight-, and satisfied that in any weather he
and !*\u25a0••• i-<>ul' t row over a course selected in
that quarter. Soon after returning to the I'lnb
House, (iriHin's shell ma dropped into the.
water, and Hanlan, after donning a rowing suit,
took \u25a0 seat in it,and rowed several times from the
railroad wharf to the point south of the Club
House, and wound up a quiet poll by standing up
in the boat. Several yacbtmen and onrsmen had
by this time assembled on the wharf, and were
highly pleased with the perfect skill shown by the
champion in handling the sculls in snch lumpy
wuter. Unfortunately th •sculls, sliding-seat and
stretch**- of Mr. Griffin's boat were too small for
the champion to extend himself. Just as Hanlan
stepped out of the boat, the yacht Chujhtcame up
ami dropped anchor. Captain Gutte at once came
ashore and invited the whole party to return to the
city inhis yacht. Tlie ofler of a pleasant sail
.'(Tons the channel was gladly accepted, and soon
the champion and his friends were afloat and tin-

der way,I'nptain (iutte graceful)) placing Hanlaar
at the wheel. The champion at once showed him-
self to Im an accomplished steersman, and brought
the yacht to her moorings in Mission Hay in fine
style. Man lan '-tat*--- that he and Lee willgive an
exhibition race on Bunday, 211*1 inst., at Kichurd-
son's Hay.

ST. MARY 'S CATHEDRAL.

HANLAN AT SAUCELITO.

NOVtXTT AND PLEAKCKE OF THE SCENE.

As Governor Htolifinan strolled around the
\u25a0lersii, all unattended and unnoticeil, for a- yet he
1- hardly a familiar figure to the masses of this
cilv,he seemed to experience great pleasure from
Ii.i- surroundings. To IB*At.TA reporter he re-
marked, "Inever --aw such an orderly, respnctable
crowd inall my life, If"a splendid thing for
M..-•\u25a0M ..-•\u25a0 people to he out here, enjoying the fresh air.
Heller a lliotisimd limes than wasting their lime
and health in a close city and around saloons awl
IMM hall-. Itwould b« a great shame to interfere

with th. operations of this road, or cripple itby
refusing toallow itI"run along the beach. Attor-
ney -1ieneral Marshall ought Indismiss that snil at

once. 1 thought so all along, and now Ihave
Ufii over Ihe road myself and sera what \u25a0 good

work i' is doing, I am positive that
tie should <lo -.. The presence of these lhon»aiid-
ofhappy, respectable people here to-ilay convinc***
me that the road is not only popular but a |««itive
necessity toHan Francisco, and it seem* to me

rather strange that any city official should oppose
himself to the popular will when it is as plainly
expressed aa it i"by the presence of all these peo-
ple. Itwould lie I'nof t unfortunate for the people
responsible for the closing up of thin road now
that Ilie people have begun to appreciate it-bene-
fit*. They would have rather a hanl time con
villein^' the people at Ihe next election that they
were voting the interest of the mum. When 1
crossed these very »and hill* in WtT. rid-
ing on- mule and driving a span before
me, en roul* to the Presidio, Ilittle
thought ever to cross them in a railnswl car.
Hv the way, 1 wan nearly killed that night.
Hidingup to a house for shelter, a rawhide rope
stretched l«*tween two posts caught me under the
n>vk and hurled me to the ground. By the time
Iregained consciousness, my mules were half a

mile away, ami all night long 1 tramped around
these sandhills looking for the brute*. 1 could
not afford to show tip at the Prwidio without
them."

Governor Ktonemnn then went on to talk of
other subject* and at I.arkin street left the car,
much gratified, an he mid, with the trip.

Hli.lli"|.tI'M"-H-.

Having heard that some of the opposition to Ih.
road came from livery-stable keepers, who thonght
it would injure their Imsineas, an AltA reporter
made in*|tiirie*at the principal stable* yesterday.
Of titl*»-ustable* vi*it*il,only on*gentleman was
found who did not admit that the demand for
teams had been alsive the average since ho road
o|*-!ied. "Itseem* to have increased load-riding,
1- th-- general opinion.'' .

The cigar, frail and other small atorea of Huh
city have been benefited by the road and «ialso
have (lierestaurant* tocven \u25a0 greater extent. It
-»rre» to keep the people in the city and
given them a chance to K|-en,l their holiday
change here, instead of Oakland and other
suburban resort*. Inquiry at the ferric*
Ihaajad that the tide of travel yesterday
waa in favor ofHan Francisco forthe first Sunday
within the memory of the officials. Indeed, the
only businem tiie road appntra to check la Uie Oak-
Ujjd ferry traffic. Tlie other cable roads to the
Western Addition report an inrrease of Monday
travel Instead of the falling off which Home pre-
dicted, and everybody »eem» to be in favor of the
road except a few person* whoso property it has
not improved and who are so well off that they
cannot ace the benefit of cheap transportation.
Yesterday the Uolden (late Park was crowded, and
for the second tiim since it first laid out served
Jta purpose fairly an a poor man's recreation
ground, thanks to Uie cable roads and the alleged••

nuisance."
_^_^

'
\u25a0

•

Itisn't nereseary to be ago «1 coot in order la"
rrst up

"
a loud dinner.

-
Warm water ami salt

willdo it.
- - - -

.

m mm NKi'.iin.'K w\i li'.iits.'H noanaua
A chance for an inlerTlew wh"r" tliy vi.titncan

\u0084.,t (_(

_..—1
>,1v (>.\u25a0! away, in t<»i much for re|>ortorial

nature to n»i-l. and no Ihe (iov.Tli--r of UmßbM
(..r hi* opinion bbBBI BBiaßßCai i» pa

\u25a0raL and tlie Ocefiii Park KMilrond BBfaaaoi in aw
ticular.'" Why, sir," (Jovemor Slolienian repli.^l,

"
this

\u25a0atasaßaaaal enterprise for the bent-fit of San
Itnn.'i-.o that Ihave yet Mam. Ihad heard so

much about the n«d that Idetermined to come
out to see itmyself all alone. Imust say Icould
have dispensed with a little of the crowding, but I
suppose the company will avoid that when they
g»t the road in full working onler."

As tlie train H|ied alonß Onvcraor Stoiieitmn la
came quite enthtiHiastic in hi- praise of the road,

and the avenues for enjoyment itopened up to

Shi Hmncisoo people. The road nin- nearly all
the way through 11 desert range ofsand hill-, which
the railroad company had to tilland grade, toget
\u25a0 level. They did more. On all the adjacent
dun«« they have planted bunch grass, to hold the
Nund from blowing away, and instead of Iteing a

imwince, they have made a grand harrier to the
-and blows, which have heretofore hampered the
INirkCommissioners iutheir improvement*. When
iht*ram swung around the curve on to the track,
which i*built about three blocks

tIiOHO THE OCIAK BEACH

A sight was presented such M hal not beaa seen
tiefore by those who for years have made almost
•luily trips to the heaeh in hack or buggy. In
spite of the cold wind the Cliff House end of th.

ls«ch waa literallythronged withpeople. Children,
playing intliesand, lisikingattheis-eanforthe first
time in their lives, impromptu picnic |nrtiea nn-
der cover of every lilt of shelter, and hundreds
promenading up and down the \u25a0**\u25a0' highway.
The narrow pathway np to the Cliff House «a-

picked with pedestrians, and the balcony of that
fnmous h**Ntlery waa tilled with a dense throng
anxiously waitinga chance for a }>eep at th" seals.
The newly erected refreshment rooms on the U«ch
did a heavy business, the demand for edibles pro-
moted by "the appetite-giving quality of the air
b*-ing simply hnmense. F.very one seemed to en-
joy himself thoroughly and all felt that the slight
discomfort of waiting nearly an hour fora car was
more than compensated by the

ii—i rUt'POBTION "i RFXrECTABLE CITIZENS,

Who would stand no rough play or bad language
in the pn*«>nceof their families, k.pi this element
wry much overawed. One police officer kept the
lineal the ticket window, "which his BBBM It
..,-•\u25a0 Perkin|iah. Peckiu|iah, the pride of th-
fi*rc*>, without shirt, cuffs or collar, his hat

Jammed .iithe back of his head, the pmnbaUon-
\u25a0".\u25a0.mill*; from every |«>n', hi*hand" swollen fnuii

much use, mill every bit of hi* t).—11 Nor*, from art-
Ing as \u25a0 Isilwark,ngnint*t which the crowd pmuwd
mid —nilin vain . hi- feet trumph*d on until the
l.i-l remnant of hi- mnch-Hilminil shine was ba)

a hollow mockery. IVckiniinh, alone and mi
.lid.'.l. save by the moral force of his star and his
own huge strength, held th" fort allday lon"». 11.
never wssteil hi* breath in asking the now.lto
-\u25a0and back. II.at would have been nselfw, for th"
crow*l, extending half a block, made it impossible
f.*rHi..— ami the window to back, if theyso<le-
Hired, so all I'ivkiiiiiahdid when it Irani*,neces-
iwiry1., Mop the .T'l-h wa*to hnM 'hi- f'-**t RBJBBWI
Hi\u25a0• tl.-or. and clutching the ticket window, inter-

I»*N*< his mighty arm as a barrier. It took a:;

All1re|*ort**r nearly an hour to work his way
fmm the outskirts of the crowd to the cars, and
when he did obtain a seat he wa* rather surprised
to find 'hat

A Bt Sll T'l THr HEM11.

Itwas a raw,chilly day yesterday, the sun jnot
straggling out over tlie edge of the cloud l«iikH,to
let his old enemy, the east wind,know that he was
on hand

—
not tl." kind of weather to tempt folks

to take all—l lai trips unless Uie inducement be-
yond was very stnmg ;yet the rush to the i.....
was so enormous tlmt. in spite of the special ar-
rangements made i"meet it,fullyone-half of the
people who started for the beach never got beyond
ii" jsiint where the cable rare meet the steam dum-

.ui>f. at the Park entrance. At this point there
mIvast crowd all day long, from '.• A.M. until

."• I.M. They poured into the open i-|«ii"near the
•l,*pot, fn*m the Haight-st reet cars, at the rate of
: fIV M minute. They came in drovesdown the hill,
from the terminus of the McAllister-street Mil".
Mid hundreds walked Banal the Park, from the
lirminii*of the lieary-street steam-car extension.
Arrivedat the Park every one BallIrush for the
st*>am car**. Hut for j.rnd.-iitiHl reason* the mana-
ger* of thi*idli'g*'dnuisance had fenced their cars
in,not for fear of any mob violence, but for fear
tl.at the public would tie so •aii"r to get a dim of
the nuisance, that Ihe cars would hi ilangeniiiNly
overemwded. To gain admission to the cars one
first had to pun ha- ,i ticket and then priss
through a gate, at which ticket* were deposited in
abox; thence to a waiting-room, and thence to

il.e ears. No more persons were admitted to the
.\u25a0•rial than on* train of cars would accommodate
with seat*. An eager pUHhing cn»wd. such a* were
around the ticket office all day yeatardar, la apt to
lie ugly and rough, if not composed of re**|>.*ctahle
|i...p|... Fortunately, yestenlay's crowd wns an. uderlv gßth<-ring. Afew youths fiom the

"
Flut"

wi<reoii hand, lull the

I'll.. opponents of IIn* Park and Ocmn Rtwli
Ilailroad have mii.l" aitiilHvil that the road is a
public nnisance, and are now before the Courts
praying that it Ih. abated. Noah Webster, the
dictionary maker, defines nuisances a* of two
classea— public and private. He aaya

"
Nuisances

are public when they affect citizens in general;
private when they affect individuals only." Ana
general thin*, tin' public do not hanker after nui-
sances ;they don't |»y ten cents a head for a
small alaai of a nuisance, nor do they kick
stn>ngly because the nuisance iinot more exten-
sive. They don't push and crowd and sweat half
an hoar at a time to get a chain*' (or a small shun*

of a pnblic iiiiiwuici',nor do tiny smile whileen-
joying a nnisance and cbmr the instant the nui-
*ance cornea in sight. They don't bring their
wivo* and children, sweethearts and sisters, all
dri»Hnl inSunday's best, i..enjoy a nuisance. They
don't eulogize a nuisance, nor admire openly
the plnck and enterprise of its promoter*.,
and above all, they don't speak contemptu-

ously ami accuse of the meanest motives those
who attempt to abate a pnblic nuisance.
lor these reasons the intelligent foreigner, had he
chanced to be on haul at the Ocean and Park
BaUlOal yi--I.Ti|:i\. would have felt much sur-
prised if told that certain citizens, snppoeed to he
sane, had sworn the linemas a public nuisance,
and asked that iihe aliated. He would probably
Lave langhed in a perplexed manner, hii.l re-
marked, "This Icannot understand. Kighteen
thousand people enjoy a trip to the ocean over
\u25a0 comfortable, well-e<|uip|ied road, and Isee
.•igliiiH*!i-thousand more would like to go, but
th«re i. no room. Why, instead of abating the
line and calling it a nuisance, it would appear to
be sound public policy to extend aid to its pro
cioters mi that they would be induced to increase
the arcouinioilations."

The Park and Ocean Beach Railroad Pronounced
by Governor Stoneman the Grandest

Public Institution in the City.

THOI SANDS TUftNED AWAY.

Eighteen Thousand People Pa-
tronized it Yesterday.

THAT "NUISANCE."

< hare-. Mat »a»«ala»*.
Bno, «•»., IMwmow. Oth.-Tl» Hoard "f In-

MM «,oinmiasi"Oen. were la BMMMB onul •»"

midnight, and decided that |I>r. Berjrstwn.
charge, agains* Or "isliop, Uie BuperiiiU-ndeut,
were not suntained. Tliey ware njoaU> afflftli,•»'

«rtrr direct*. U> pew U*lne«j»dty.

Three editors have been chosen as Judges of
apple brandy by the Piilst-k iAgricultural Fair of
Virginia. Thi* i*• lallicr Iwl uotluok for the
11|<|il# bnutd^.

i>e.mui' TU.IITTIS I/HIDO*.

When Ihad the pleasure of vutiting Ijondon in
Uiut M«Min of IHKi.it could bna*t of more dra-
matic and lyric tni.-nt than any city in the world.
T'uvie wan ''• he »*«. lll*' versatile Itemhanlt

—
tin?

pii1 \u25a0of tlie In-ii.I. stage-Helena Moiljenka, that
graceful anil iin|nwloiieil dmighti-r of Poland,
wh-ie" gi-niiis is, by many, thought the equal of
tin-brilliant Frenchwoman's. There was the uu-
paralel***! I'wlli. wlio*e voice touch*** as with a
hand our inner heartstrings, and of whom Marie
S'"lt/.. th*-great prinia donna, who has a life en-
gugeuient at La Nc.-ila, said itloud, Hi- bOM roae in
her l*ige to do her homage, hen she last aang in
Italy:"No one can e.|iml Pntti!

"
Tliere wa*

N'iliasin, tlie *wi*et linger of Hwetten. hut whoee
voice, like «*-. 1* Janea ta]ier waist, MUfading."
There was Albani, whom th« Knglidh atilinin* no
much, but her countrymen so little. Trebelli and
H>*ilrhi.the greatest living contraltos. There was
Henry Irving, the god |"f Ungliah stago idolatry,
and there, too, wa*. our own "genial .Mm"
Met'uUoiikli! Thens bao, was Qaeai Wilde !
Allthiwe found lodgment and admiration in this
great city,and attracted nightly tens of then
MOid*- all inept (he original of lluntl*u» ami
psri|*tetir |ntn>u of |»|ipy anil sunflower \u25a0

One tilingIBalioM particularly* the klim-u<m> at
Uie theatre and 11.»mthe faaliionahle promenades,
of the very young men we see so much of in
American cities. Wh.ii Iremarked BOM this toa
friend, he aiu>wen«l me pithily:

"
They are at

srliovl or college, where they pmperly IMaM>M
How cordially Iagreed withhup, there is no need
to tell you.

vir-roK MA

Th* next morning, after the (Jay, 1 went over
I*. Pan* to enjoy the honor of a pmwnlation,
which had been pmmisni to me, to that grand
man, who iamen a lover of hmnauity, that MM
maniling C"""» whose every wont the tireil toilers
of Vnnivdrink in. as if from a fountain of in-
s|uration, Victor Hugo, the people* poet, awl the
opprmtor'* f.-

'I>oyou know ilu»t Ihi*man, who,

in the power of .-r««tion, atends next to rlhakea-
pmtre, was a (livvalier of the legion of Honor
when he wa» only twenty yen™ old f This is a
furl. And iione nearly pi*Mm in \u25a0 scrap?, lie
waa on his way,in company with two frienil* to

risft l«martine, in th- country. He had left his
paMMurta U*hind, and wan for a moment parted
from hi- .xmininion. Two gmuUrmm pnunoml
ttiion him and naked him by wliat right he wore
the red rilibon in hw button-hole. When he re-
plied it waa the

"
Wioii of Honor," they in

formal him iU< that
"

woa not generally given4«i
hoya!" Tliey were on the point of arresting him,

wh«n a frieiid came up, who was known la th« pi>-
!*•*\u25a0, and said, "Tliis is the celebrateil Victor
Hugo." U|»m that th«ie gen<larmes, who hud
aval then, it atmrara, heard of hi*name and fame,

made profound l«wa and excuses und retired.
SITUIT TATLOB.

lIKTHIifI7, IMS.

•
a ltJillMMIJ.Ho.rr KoM>r<t.

Htotxtok, «'ala., December »th.—l*»t Friilay

nlirbt the dwelling of Komi, an Italian ganleoex
m liiuilun, in thi» oonnty was enten-«l by Imrglsr*,

who took f600 from \u25a0 trunk and stole some M
ing. No trace of tin*bnnrlara.

atloctionate regard he lield high ntation, lookeil
vastly plraiwd. Hi*next linn were mm with
leg Mtddfiily jerked up, then withtlrawn, ax ifpre.
paring fora kick, and arm thrown outlike a cata-

pult, a* iftoUing a *tvne at
"

I'i-ck'*Had Roy."
At tlieclone he strode ami**the Bt«g»* a* if his
life <l»-i»*u(l*ilii|«>n gftting from left to rigtit in
•\u25a0I 1.>rte«l space of time. Each elrid** iin-u*.tin«.| at
]ea*t four fi-*-!. He niuiii'ifime inappearant« of
m MethodiHt niiui*ti*rmaking track*nft»r aom« un-
ruly member of his flock who hut jnst gone round
the corner. It was painful to witnexit. Hut 1 •!••-
termined not to judge Ihe man until the play wan
MMMt Ihad wen MHBi and Booth and ham
star* in thi*great role. 1 wanted tocompare Mr.
Irvingwith them. With earnext care and ctoartery
my attention followed him through every line. 1
determined to like him ifpossible.

Fn*m time to time during th* progrwa of th*«
play 1 looked about me at the audience. The
greater part seemed puzzled

—
surprised. . Tlie

more intellectual-looking were apparently grati-
fied at hi*reading. As if the interpretation by the
actor of Hamlet's character and state of mind <*«'

BatMad with their'n, or was a new light, revealing
[mint* never before suggested, even by closest
i-lnilv. Iinui-f acknowlixlfe that after the curtiiin
<lrop|ic<l on the last art, and reflection came to my
aid

—
after Ihad tried to forget hi- extraordinary

|*mingn and gar-pings— 1 discovered that Mr. Ir-
ving'* reading of the part determined me in a con-
i-lu-iitn which 1 BBMaj

-
wanted to reach, thai \u25a0>\u0084.--

left uiiml *'<" I'iifini'i'rf from nmtinunt bronliutj.
t>o Htrong i« the impmaion left on my mind that
on *ulieei|uent n*ading anil study of the play, Ifind
always hal idea of

THE M.M.IiK UA.NK,

The only one which pm]ominat»* inmy thought*,
in preference to that of other nctor**. whom dra-
matic ahilitie* and powen* of elocution hitv won
my lii-a-iii-st approtialion. Thi* [>rt'\*-r-the man*
intellectual foree

—
hi* magnetic |iower, and how

it can impnwit itnelf on otlmn*. 1'hi* ii-a victory
.-."jtiuiih. Iii*«iii- to hi* iuttlieH

—
not to hi*

\u25a0 li'Hiiiiitic talent. It prove* that clone atudy hit*
made him master of the nitoation. He did not
dnw« inrticnlarly for th- |«n aw did Kerhti-r.
l>ut .1.-p!.mi| |aad laala by th*- nimplicity and
l.nadorne*! el«*ganoe (ifImay lie allowed to coin

bine tht^e word**) of hit*attire. Hi*eccwntricitiee
of manner, hi* pronunciation, hi* dwelling on
wont*, and h"itni'i them out, a* iiwprp, wen*In
me truly marvellou*. They inflicted a torture
ii|m>ii me. It wah yen ditiictiltU< ignore thorn
Hirhciently to gnifp the idea of Hauili-t. Iiwa*a
?M»n«|tie*t over **»*lfand HciiHiliveneMNtodo thi*. Let
iiBMB lie inunli'revl on the Mage and Irving
would I** inteni*ely iiiflo-drnmatic. That i*hi*
forte. Many of bi»* gt'Htunv* and altitude** were
t-loiiuently awkward. You ran imagine aao of
tht'in if you have ever watclied the gymtion* of an
overgrown t*ix-fi*cthigh Hchoollioy. ju*tlet I--.-.-
from *tudy, a* he gambol* likea young elephant
on the playgmund. Hi* taoa, naturally long and
thin, wa*drawn down like an ove-rMrelchcd piece
of |*:trchment. It wa* *earned with river*
.-nil linen. Hi* hair, long and Ftraight,
looked lik»*a mop, thrown ran<lei*xwi*e u|khi hi-
head. If idiot-yucnicy iv uttenince and mouth-
ing* !\u25ba*• |^>'itioi<- if a Nuddcn **t«rting,and an out-
IiiK--.1 foot, or a nung-oiit arm. ftraight *lluig
fn.tii tht- -.ii.Miiil.-r. when .jiii.-i.l.liwry and unim-
pwrniiiTirI action i. <l»'Uiandi«»l. lie geniut*

—
if a

huuehing-up of one ahonldor to n level with the
ear. while the other it* twi*te<l 1.. alni*»*t a level
with the kni*e, tog,*th«T with eye* in "line fn*nzy
rolling"

—
liegeninn

—
if a general

"RoTESUVr.NESS OF K»C|AI.HI'RKHKION

Which make* you want to »*liout with laughter- \u25a0
:,iti!tt md gapping, rolling, twisting form, nnd a
grunting, gutturnl, gr**aning rain, m if he were
iMmplnining of the etoiuach-ache

-
ha geniu*. "i

;he Kngli*.h idea of it and Hamlet then Mr.
Henry Irving, genth>mnn and Hcholar, i* |*on-
\u25a0xaad \u0084f it beyond the [-•\u25a0.*• i<*f «li»-piit-. Hut f..r
me to liecompel h*d Again t*i*>it for three hour* and
\u25a0watch th.tie contortion** of face and badv —hi*
h-ibit of movinghi* eyebrow** in unison with hi*
jiiwk—to liave i"Ualan to hi* fr**^uent outn*ge**UN
ii.-altnviment of the Queen"* EagUah— foeme all
ii.ii*nm-t lie xiinplv torture. While 1acknowledge
th« man** wh<*larly nttainoientM

—
hi* very int-'lli

c-ut concepti-in of the part -Iwa**eag*T that night
t.* have my Noat and \u25ba.)»«\u25a0.! away, ( 'ourteey POO-

Tr**lle*lme. There **a*<thr**tighout to me the idea
thai Mr. Irvinghad »-tu<lied every lin,* and prac-
ticed every p.Titure with the main view of inviting
attention to him***'lf an much ;i- p.***Nible. There
tryno evidenc*' of inspiration or -{lontaniety. If
Mr.Irving were a poblir ffpnakei he would never
lir*e to the height of eh»«jll«-nci-. He appear*-*! to

think too much of BbOBBbU and the rfrrt |'|-0-
•'».,./. I,-.-.i|.h| to mind all Ibad nad af Battn
t"ii,ii, Jli>. SidiioiiN, of link,of Kenible, of
K*im, of Macn*dy -of the ir^ingp and gn^|»-
ii.\u25a0- and t*pntte:i:ig*. of either of tin-— \u25a0 and knew I
had found Home illustration t,f the manueri*m* of
th**e mighty n^prenentativi** of

THE (IBAMIDAIS OK HIHTEIONICH,

Standing in triumph U*for->me. Parenthcticall),
her*1l.*t me **#.y that, tiarrick apM

' the mea^um!
chant which wu pfHMwd. till t,.- arrival, to be
iniu*|iarßble fiitintragic ftppAciMA. lie i:iii-*..lnr.-.l
Ih• Ih'-n .-xi fi»i.r.|iii;ii 1ti«-< . thai it »ni* Ix-tter
I.*iu.licat.. natural effecUthan to imitates am L,
which, in the t;f -1 iiinlamv, had ainml at being
l**-tt*-ran.l gnat. -r than Batons and had rndi>d by

Ih-iug a mere c.*nvrliti«*n. Mr. Kditor,if you or I
a.-re to attempt to recite the iii,"- commencing,
"To I*-,or not to U',"in the pr**t*'nci*of the It* \u25a0

h'Miiian t'luh on a
"

High Jink»
"'

night, i-I haw
h**anl 11.-nrv Ir\ing render tlu'in, we would ha "Kit

u|mi!i.*' An In- tilinghiniKclf ii|**in the ntagH, tin*
.ml- w»'re almost jerk.mlout :

**
Tob* « ornot-t-t

to br*-e-#- th..< i*tlie qomtif*n-n-n "—a full Mop
Ij'lwntiiwh M<>nl. Home of the lini**further on
were •/>'"/!\u25a0 \u25a0' out hi.if ffina boll}*'full of wat«*r,

tunnel ujwtid*.down. There wan rarely :t **-utenc«*
wliich war* lictually dclivereil. or not in a melo
dramatic wn_j*. Now. d<»»* thi*« cou*titntt» g'***!
acting T And from what doth Mr. Irving get hi*
n-jmtjttion in K:i ;!.iii'l' From what, hi* papa
l;iiiT uiihiiiiini-iit i.nd tliinkiiit:>neu TI am cnii
Ntraimil to li.'lii-ve il isBat (ram i-i- draumtic or
clocutionani ability, but from hie efloriN,hi*grniid
and prai»cwortliy » florta to nmkn Shaki»|*.«n iN
g 'IlillNknown and I**vml,that Hhakenpeare, who it*
the pn,|«"rtv of iJI|«*ople», and whom (iod held
in hi* liand. likea torch, to illumine the world
with the glory of it*burning*, lam ••oni«lrainixl
to l>elieve l.i- i*opnlarily come* from hi* Hcholarly
ability, hi* g*-uial Ntinny nature, hi* |»iwer of
m*«ctiani**m, hi*, knowledge of **tagf* effect**, an*l
fnim gi^eral tMincomhe. A frequent contention
with

KC«'CHRrTL M'|.».l;V Ar-TOIIH

la that there i- no ouch thing ax \u25a0 *tiuidiinl by
which l<ijudge hi*trionic alulity; that acting i*
all a thing of ta»te, and that, lh:it pemon whom
yon liki to -.-.. act, no \u25a0attn «!mt hi* mßtiner-

iMni*or ranting?., ii* a gratul actor! Thi* ren*on-
ing in *|ieriouM,b,it ii-logic i-n«*t *onnd. Apply
th.- rule to literalnre, an.! HW what aaßßHal it.
The (Liinl'-r.-r-to ihe*«^)>uitional in fiction,purvey-
«*r>-«*fuugranunMtiral Nent.'nc***and hh*od-cnrdling
*.iliiatiou**.winathoiiHAndrr«ul*T«.wher*'|NM.t*wlio*«e
writing**n**n**rulion* of men have agreed to pro-
tr \u25a0\u25a0in--*- r>lamir NtniidardH. aaa boaal of a wore !I
\u25a0maid d'wlv love to nee Mr.Irvinginvited Inrend
H-'hill'T****l>iver,"tin1gmn.h^Mt of all lyric*;IJul-
wer'»

"I'.iigene Aram," or <iray*»
"

Klegy,"all
wild)1 different in *lyle anil |«iwer, before on
llohemiau t'luh. Iwould liketo be "behind the
ara**" to olwrve the faiiiileipr»>i«ion of the gnwt

trim- 11..-it temple of Mir-* and geniiiN!"Ifany
oth.-r man in tjinl'*cn-aiii*n,"»»ayi* a critic in the
liiatnatir Mirror,"wt^it on the *tag»> In-fore, an
andiencx of uit'l!iK«*nt people, ami walk»l Md
inlk*-.l I,-Ining-I"--,he wt*uld hi *"" down n*a
haWaßlaai crank of the Count Joanne* htHnip, ora
pr**Hiim|>lii<»n** How. wl*o**e audacity waa an inanl.
t.. ih*.wri-e and underotandinr of hi* ligt»>n"r«."

Whilel iaa|ircl Mr.lrvinqava Ncholar anda cultured
(p«ntJ«'tnHii. Iii,m-iplead guilty to an endorsement
of the foregoing. Ifyou can overlook hi*ei,-!c«>n-

triciti*I*,1*,he mar. in
—

.in. cl*racter», be very iro-
pruhkivemiJ miicni'tir. Inever «aw him in -'"iv

thing but Hamlet. He rain never win hi*wot

by I'-!id«-i!i*i—. it imy opinion. Thin in » limita-
tion, not of intellect, but of temperament. Muw
Terry ployed Ophelia iiiurh morn acceptably to
me to thin Mr. Irving played ITamM. You will
\u25a0ay, of ronr*e, thi*i» niiural. owing to her 18. 1
how to your <Voci»ion. Khe i« -l-nd-r and gracefnl
like all the "P. U"*." Her voice \u25a0• melo*ly itxolf,
kih'l »•- the rbimea of many beH*. Iti-a luxury
in linten to, like the v«*iiiee of n*»rly all hat
,Miiuitry« who liave attainwl to fame before
tl
- fixiUit;!*!*.

AS latraimiTt' E«CE.

N>«riy twenty other* prac«l the channel water*

tlmt day wtiowe nume #**cape reinenihranc*'. To
windward we were a match for all nave two. Il
v.it* Hti in M \u25a0inpi ii nice of rar»» d.'light. It
fiv.*akmi«*dall to t"\nil.uiimml. Th.*re i*no excite-
ment like it. Iimake* men. manlier, |*lackifr
lueu. ltwat»the J/.ir/.»r»#V ilay. Slh wai.atieed
of ll*.at Ihe -1.-.rt. and ,u.-:.:.~.-l li.r 1-n I. Tlie
t:r.^it tt.mitnt cn'|K iijmm us. Slowly,but *teadilv.
eh.* cnnit* on. I.H»t. by foot, -li'- t'"i.*-l. \Vt
i-•\u25a0•\u25a0 iv angui-h. For iti*a harrowing thing to
i*e». your rival .-\u25a0»\u25a0]. tu^ upon you.

-
I'-lit11.1 1.like a

tm*al whit.' ghoHt. Nhe ciiiue on. My Americfui
lil.hml t*>iled hiva-like inmy rein*. Ilonp«l for
a power to piinh her luvk. li4lf no! let tla» heat
man win!<'h»*»rN for the vi.t<»r! She wa* «nir

r.tt|ienor in 1.-ngth and tonnage unINr»-#i inHail ca-
pacity. I.i- thought mitig:tted the |MJlii-.hmettl.
Slie thiiTiil..n^l down U|»on u» at lu-t. Her how-
Hjirit aliu.W tou.-h.^l *Mir [rail. We gnv« our
favorite a little lend. We lifted \u25bale'el a bit. V
tine, i'm big cutter -n*»w running with ea»ed
*.l,**^,t«Mi, nt'd *>priiißiiig i.ts- a hare in anewer to
hiint*nian*» horn -phiHltMd by o* to leeward like \u25a0
KunlNiim

•
An a*iof conrt»fy, thi*t, on til high-

wriyof tlie mm, foreh*' maid have ea*i]y goni' to

witidwanl and etol.-n our lirt'•/ -\u25a0. Humlk were
way.-l,hat*. lift«l,and we t.Nik our whipping like
true hailon. should. A few tuck* more, frnd tin1

homeward ran. Ileef* *'if -\u25a0« out
—

*ht>et«
!'••!.and then wliat it *|«srtncle, dear to every
:.,'.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 ieye, thalUft ofplm.-,ure-»-ooer>> prewntnl
a^wt- lit.-rally new Inu-k t«> goal, 'iliere v /»- mitny
a chanpe tluit d.iy. Borne lon to windward
wireconquered iv th'ir turn »!,'ii the

••
wind did

follow fact." Sii'^--- 011 '/i< frin.f it. the tent of
yacht modelling and niival architectural -tkflL
Tin-old AInn wax i|ueeu <.f all in 'hut homeward
tliglit. Nothing tml «»ur ?»1,l S'ljifh".v- i.l.*» ww
when Iknem- her a dozen year* ag<i— mini*-111*-**.
and a marvel

—
oould have tiwhed tier then. She

blazed like a «on»et tliroucti the whit«*uiiigm!
And the rhiutiowi*, the ehattiT.^d *uni*hineof tin-
water**, t»*NM«^l in her pathway, »*- *.he *«\u25a0\u25a0[!( clone
h\ urn, made 0 pii-ture of woudroun -MUJV.

.Hit HBKBI IhTiMi

Itwhi> tram ncenen and joy*like thiH Ifin.to

reiurn la I^ondon. and hear Irvine. How oft.n.
during that evening when he ranted imd mouthed•

M..iiLr! ihe gr>«it drainatief* miKlel play, Iwished
•. \u25a0

-
;.1 Iwck on the yariit'* deck in the miJ*>i of

all the warrinß wind. liKl.«iiugto mlipnf *lru(;
clmc «**•the mow of the wearied main, the
creaking <»f coi-dag*-, tlie vwingof lMH>ni. rather
Uuin to the aflet-tKil tone*of thi* over-rated tuuv'*
voice. Have you ever been inside any Knglinh

lhi«tre«r Weil, they are in Home nw|>*<-ti. more
lllaMllf1" hli|«l,nilicethllllnut",althotl^li not NO

large or no elegant in ornamentation. The women
an' Rail) tmtti and go without bonnet*. The
men i,re"all in full eieuing dn»«. The «ffert ii.
Itrilliant when the lipht* blaie. The ml*-uv le<o>
comfortable il.hu «urn. Tin- <iulrap< of rrowded
aiejm-w, tl,at in the event of re, ewnpe i*al-
most iii.|«-»:l.l.- 1- not t'llerated, a* witn W.
(Thertnwt r.n> end "howie*"arv never jammnl
a* ..ur-. < Ltln-i.1 Another hl.~ii.ii : When the play
i» going on, limit talking or taught itfrmrurd
>!\u25a0\u25a0" ... fi.l-in1 111 auditorium ifkiiic. I'nlike "-
American*. F.ngli>h and French people, when they

Co to tli*1hn.tr*.prefer tn lnrt>o to tbe n-markiiof
the player* to those of the audience. Thi*may
aeem (trance '• mm" of nn. but Iti-tin. altboOfb
periiaiw jaiinfal toknow. I'vuril*ilon't go there
to flirtor make themwlvn* ridirulooiilT confpira-
ou». bat keep their fanny thing* and e-n~l\u0094
aniikering* for horn* or Hreet. Not foraudience.•

itii.-iof th*«tr» «*r of mi (to*« verj peculiar •
\u25a0>*

I'.iu.
*'

honored inohaervanr*," i*for the «Mi ha-
tween tlieact* to riMin their H««te, face thti auili-
eln-i-. !••>•\u25a0! their gUIK— and Caill) survey th»
houiie.

AH AVKIIIIAN'k unmi naiiiin
—

Anational trait of character -r<*triiiii« him fr.nu
.ii.n.f tiii»,ofcouriM. lie prwfern Ui"j[i>«)utto w<r
a man." Iti» \u25a0 trnndcr inmr, lib»«ji««,4bbl

our bolder, K-ildea jonlh hay« not adopted tliu
Hnioiig the many liabiU Uiey lune rlnm.ll Ui ein-

bni"e bom on .ihar Hid*. KmbarraMUUK mitn
to Ittiwe"i««n-Jied"' by the lann«lf», mf tKHi^ht
11 i.!*».- prefi-rahle to that other one

"' Imving

on.'V neat and !!•» l*rti«w
•• hum th» |in«ilnj«<2

prutH. iiiuj.for the purpraw <if "Ifiiug out t« »»> •
man around th» corner"— which in.\u25a0«!!\u25ba, Minply,
onadomed \>y li», U. r"

'" th« iiMur.-! lwr-r<»ni

and "ink. \u25a0 drink.1
"

Why cann<it men ait (tillat

the play m- I'*B \u25a0» women ? Why «l» aw of
them w\ Hll.irO at a the«tr« H. who ~.1v..1H,.'

HphiniV ridJl« might jierhap* imlve thin. The
11I.litr. aa* crowded on th. uir».t w» liatonwl to

Mr.IrrineV rendition of Hamlet. Tlie hlaze .»f
lijrhtin«de made the htm* iaUn». There were
\u25a0nißi-* out to me many rejir«i«itati-rea of Eng-
liindVproud 1,111 ml Win- A l«»i.|w-t at wo-
men, bMOtilnl an June km,Rre»-t«d th« filayera.

M.-n famonii on the roll*of «nldi«n' honor j mm
who had farxti \u25a0Ml

"'
«•"*

""* lJl''U °°
plain Bnd *t<H-mi«l tin- linntliiie |uiiii|n-ta* mm go

U>a Me.and had com* back acarred «nd iin«tt»ml,

all for Hrit«ia'»i;lnr>-« nonre of Mien \u25a0«•»

1, ni,i.-l Mil to me. fat >\u25a0«\u25a0 111111 •\u25a0»• «\u25a0•»••

and men "f brain and »*i i'*i!"•\u25a0 wh.*- utu-ran«-aP^Tj^11—,— n«nd the world. All liirae luul
niTI-4" homage UiHeury Irring. BUI fe» of

nilAfnii\u25a0-*< r

THE mCUTEKT aicd KAJiraMM
ffwHawWMImWHMK. Oiu»n, ia wauat

lx«.k~l «mif.»riJil>l«. Tun «r^m<^ I"hd«rt, and
\u0084„,! plum «-iipr«*~i<>n» "f .•.«,iii*o«h». I«*»!»•
Uiot inrrr lm|ip>,liwwriT,tit il liM l»« *«\u25a0
aii«i,b» 1 kirn* D<K »Ikhii. Hull»n KBgliahnwn i«

n<*vw i«|im <-»i*)i( wfcra hfi'iniHerabK that a
HcutrlimHH in iui.4 lit h>mM> hat ate iV '» \u25a0•"••..•l.

\u25a0uid thai an lri»tiiMii in urn"m |»««* inxt when
Iw i> »iirliiin('

'
Jiwi «flwUm> curtain n»— inII"

•Mb•* |;|«iiicii» a*4 tli» m-uliufl «lhi* I""'.
•

n'Jl>- »"-h«.r.| il.nniKtKHil tin- h«r. Md
••«••

nii.n tin- «udi«ir»« n»' mm) KUwd is rr»poc»fnl
\u25a0UmM. IV- l'riii..-.rf Whl>-», mitt. «on» «Mfc»
im-nilci*<"f 'I"r-.vHl fuuilT.bad ((.«»<- '»'" turn
b-.x. All-rtl^l»»r.l adTUuvd to <).- fr<>al and
l*i»"l. IT!t>liihii*waa anuod a«aiD and th*play
treat un. I—lmat— admimion of Iti*»«y vi•Itirh41 »«< th» hUk»- Tl» «»>p«ry wm
«|i|ir«i|iriiiH'l) hwotifol. All11..- w-ri'M.iiiMH«it

fruDdnffnll/ «"fl«rli»»>. TiVmwlialii.'-iniif tli>-|il«\

rivimixirt'- •' •"•I|*T*•*«•»Inine »xrnl«. 11.-

il llminli'fiiiahiint ltif> tutU '"««'•— Ho hit* \u25a0

craiinx for pflx-U. Irving, if a mwtuuii. would
l,m limit aHv»rii«>M. Ifli« w<"n> an Annrii-miand

mid i«it«il m«licin« I*winild fill n^»>|«i»r

nulanin* withpoff"and t.(,i/'.r f..'Hi 11,.- uwa of
hi, wan« in Fourth of July tffwmta alcnuwd*.
!.»«• uidurr of \u25a0\u25a0:,.! of \u25a0.-< '>...:r< V.-i

ing «m wanl in« toentity H» tart*of ati a»«i^ir
.wUh- iniacination of a »•«*,a» far aa Uebt Bad

kl,a.ir and clor »«ra ooncerorf in U->*U«a ant.

line Inao-wid \u25a0—•* *-•» fin* llu"'
If niemorj i.rijjht,faa waa -muA, and ar.»w to
<Miv.<r O^m. A tall,»1«»«1"-, anpxUc «wkwnnj
hcure, deroid of the rhythmic acuon of a man of

r,k«l irf.r.inoe, atradr \u25a0 yard or in(a th« front,

r7r'r1
-1-''-r*T W.«nd with DpUfl*d.ye-

li.i, and a lao» mncb ormtortod—dii-ficnred an
modi w Oarrirk could diatgure hw, froa all
a«HionU-fn»Di \u25a0 pofkared mouth

""
r '—•"

in cuttuml, gmsting •— "- wor*s
'" * '\u25a0"'-

mor-r-r-a than kia-o-o «nd-d-d 1—* tli»un-n
kimi-d .1." Thmm wtrm many prrmmt, i.rld<n»tly.

ST )>ad ne»er •> Mr. lrrioc. Tl*> lookad
aaaaaal.

A OBAMI HV-'Mih-'IMI.

X**.Tiint; tin't'ze*., riotiuf; ivtheir -iifu^il.. had
we. And th.- white, £lnd U-.tiiMof Ihi-Klwttered

welcomed the cutter an \u25a0 *.-\u25a0 dttnlieil. with heart
of plurk. awHy i;it<> the very teeth of a westerly
\*ini liwan a TlK.riUll^yacfatmea il^'Vifliof, tint
seldom rttalixr. Ai«nn twenty yacht* of all niai
and rip. weri* around tin, all Ihiuiiilto windajaaj

To tißtne Home of them. w»»re to name the pride of
AlliiouV pleai*ure-navy. There wkh the Eycri*

\u25a0rlHMin*" . f^mllwni *ir're" in man) a ttiH*le on the
I'reMeil hill. There w;u« ttie l\tntnmtim\ withInt.-
of liMMiityand model of fmmm Mi--..- wan theold
.4/ih*. ewift u~ a greyhound, when wind i- jil*-!iii.

Tli.T.. whm the --'.%i.n-i rutLer, lioldlyhandled,
end tl." f|w««*d of an .m^l.'V flight. Th.'ii the N.llll-

MM|<*f *-Mine rij;,a very witch of thu wa\i** ill
ikwd, and her preat 5...1. t. rivul. *,-.i..i. witti un

r.vfe.l uiatn^jtil .1- 1 iii:<* il..-i.liiAmerican .U.inVi'n,
when elie wan a ejixip. Th'*re, to.1, in prid** of

!\u25a0;:<\u25a0 •. w.'ll '.. the fnjnt. fon^reachini; like iiihil.
r.u<|it tr:r 1Ui\l\ and cleejully the famot^ Uarjtinr,

built. nom.-Mtv, with the exprtvi* |iurj*.n<e of com-
ing hitherwurdi. to wreet fromour pmtev-ting care,
the yueeu*H cup. our treaMun<d w.-hoon.'r Aih*nrn
w-»n no bra\'ely from twenty Ln^;lii4irivalrinltsol.
in h ni'"«'around the Ible of Wight. \*Aher mmi1!
She will b»* warmlx greeti^i!a*- were Vnmhrin and
A'«..».oi. y^er*.a^one. AnM'rica willpive her haud
W ( i._ i.'i;i Hut Urn* N*'W York Yacht iIn.V i*u-
M^n willue\t-r yet be lowered to the '

I»•-\u25a0 of Mt.
(tenrse, tin,.' it .\.'t co proudly fioin M'h.M.nerV
mnM or cutter**.

Of Iho AITA

It wax a jii^htof Htorm. A night iila'-k OfST-
Invtd. 'i'lie rain revell***! in torrent*. The win.l
howled through the Rr.i,t <'i!v. Itl.url.ii it~-lf in
«tr»*aniH of unit** over hoUHOto|w. It fought it*
why into iiii|im|<i>v l.x.kinc »11.-y». blowing out
lij:M..,Hud grading worry, tattered, uniranti. to

their foul il--urt. in-Iwar. driven through [aBBBBB

Mtrmt* from lii*- railwny »tii!i..ii. to my hotel,
mlhmii 10 o'clock oae ninlit. illJo:i.'. M|
II.ml runii- fmra a few •!\u25a0>>< yi*.litinj;will, i.

Waal in MiH>iiie rucur in tlio lianii.-lmil vicin-
ity.1.11 ImiI-.--tv ki<i'|ian ni|pixcill-llttill- follow-
iuK «vrnin(; t4i linii-n i<i ll**nry Irving'* iutiT-
|*rt*ljilion i»f the pile of HnmM. WtiHt a ran*.

peal iini' we hail of it. ktUK'kini; about it,.-

*iui*l wut4-n. '•' the Hull.ll. 1.-'. *<»>ilie ti,,-

tienuty of ilmt |>i.-nirHM|u,. little iblnn.l «!.>\u25a0\u25a0.•
«a*-li returning Hummer, the Kimii-.li.tjonttliami
liihl- j.lttfixiir.'HquHtimu of ll»-»rl\ a itli.UMUl'tnail,
are -i—l.like tinsl .-.». lMr.li-. for a breattiine
\u2666*|H4C»*, only to Bjaaafl »inK.Bjaia, for I'.iic-i nnil
newer coiiiju«**iti*. Th*-*-.- nifuatir qui«onM radial**
Ui.'iii^. frtmi iimiiT tlie klihiliiw of th"

"
li.-\ .1

In-11l Bt|iinilr«inV" dintle, i.. nil |wrt> of the
world and IBM i*i*ii*ithereof. A |>luik\ pastime,
thii*.millHit nun**- of iiHiiticHl t^kill. We baa not
rimaiarrl oun*»'lv*i«, however, i.i Usttaßa ktit*riag*

in lazy wkUth. With a couple of jovial Irit.hm*ii
\u25a0-.i|.i!ii! varlitttiuxn

—
anil "ii. l>iK-****ul*»i>••\u25a0•'

KlKaint,h'ml Hi.' rutt**r<m<*l.for tiy a rattling
*'r**w, w.- had wt GnaWflg nail**, au.l w.-uM.-r.-.)

down 'i.uii~l i.ivraiil. K.ill>li.-.-k-. wliii-liwnti-
n-l it*.viinn..'. l!-.» »**llKnit I>ii l> I\u25a0. ..'
l".-i iln~' im X-Mlillil.i' InMlllll"I'll' of th»ciim-

!>.\u25a0( nii;AiiiHri.au jHilits liHii then ill MM, Hfl.r
1 r.~«nu; i|," mid-Winter Atlantic. Ikhiu.l ti. the
V-.-.U"*.Light.

The Grotetqu* Manner-unit ol England \ Great
Actor Dramatic Talent in London A

Visit to Victor Hugo

How They Appear to the Eyes
of an American.

\< ITIMIN THK < HAWKL.

FAMOUS FOREIGNERS.

Daily Alta California.
NO. 12,291\SAN FRANCISCO: MONDAY, DKCKMHKR 10, 1883.VOL. XXXV.

gailjjglta (California

Alia California Publishing Company.
'»\u25a0*- »• *O«BaQa.... »il.ll;»II»>I'U.

DAII\ AXTACALIFORNIA, dnUvnwi to MlbKTlb-
»"I"II"-city at FUTKF.N CENTS per ntL
KUMtl*copitv,rut CliNTS.
huliwriU-r.:•

•iii-year, m idnarr *5 0(1
Nilinontli-. inmivuiii-^ a mi
Ttuxe ni<uatfats tu n'Ivhiiu- Ito
\u25a0\u25a0oo<U> .oar year, in »i)v«u.» I&41

WEEKLY AJ.TA fAIJPUKKU-CnuUiiui •irummi
-\u25a0•--' »\u25a0'<\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0«..

....„,.„,„«,,..iV,,
n.Kil.ir.-i«Ti- Kliti*.;11,,i),,!,.:Otn-irar »iui-
Ki» •••'\u25a0•\u25a0 »I *\u25a0• liui.-.l Klatm iK.i-tni;.'. \u25a0a*.i,i
hiuyi*.•<1>l«., FIVE IXNTK.

'
It"I\u25a0< AVION OlMIF-

At*< .IIL.ruUKlnr| S),M lraorlw.

AHE.VD OF ALL!

P. LIESENFELD S

BILLIARD TABLES!
\u25a1Flo/d MadcU Awarded at Kechanica' Fair.

- -
lM««a a ixlIMM.I.-

I

Billiard Cushions !
3ran2« Medal Awarded Mechanics' Fair. I883

HIABLE TO
•ell at l».t 'to p« SBBI :••-.> IBaa my OOBM

hutuw. C»U or -tend your ordt-r**lo

P. T. i»:>ti-:i»« i*»:i.T>.
The Pioneer Billiard Manufacturer

NO. U1-1 > .Uom Ml-,-1, Nr .r MUh.

Z*r- ImiMm ants owaaw for ths Pn-irii- \u25a0\u25a0»-' of
•!i» %'•\u25a0\u25a0» Ext'lttuic PaTKNT POOL •• \ '.IK. .ai.n a
jury ha* decided aa a assas -f SKM.i,and not of
CHANCE.

if-HOD tillX »i:litlt\ ..«}

J. GUNDLACH & CO.
Vineyard Proprietors and Wine Merchants.

Iy^^X1

1(RIESLING) :
Vrhine farm/i

ro %v o * .f m

OLD TABLE WINES!
Cabinet Vintage Our Specialty.

.3. 1.1 M>l \< II.* CO.
\u25a0-i 'I-.NH:OF MARKET AND SECOND rtTBBwTS)

California Furniture
Manufacturing Coy,

13*30 to 326
11ijSll SI I'llI.

OFFICE FURNITURE.

•^-"^HUNDREDS OF FAMILIES
T,^ijl^_

J

' L'Zi AKK N"A
''"

iIN
" THE

X3XJXI.XI.«HUNDREDS OF FAMILIIS
UK

buhh

I-Mijl R̂ Parlor Folding

CLOHXU.
**"•"^ *

SAVE! IIBNT!
Tner Are Lnzanotu, Blegaat sad Cheap.

M STVI.ES. rRICK.-*. from to* to »a—.
F. S. cnadhournti & Co. *jmim

111. 113 and 7 l."» «id| »ri<m>.

M\KhKT STKEET. ; TB»S^"~ ' • "^l

IIM. CiROSS, «&•*[,m r
'

Miina&er Folding t;--:i.-v*"
- '

PATENT EXTENSION BED LOUNGE!

< !.«\u25ba—» l>.

«»•• I •«
'PIUS LOCNOE TO()I TUE MEPAL AT TH2
1 1-1xtmhaaJen' Pair for "1- >>»l P»l*-nt Kitvn-
1-iiBad L uj'-r". Pros, from*>-5 to \u2666\u25a0'•"• Manu-
rartnr*-*! by tht*

\u25a0 INDIANAPOLIS CHAIR «AKtJFACTURir.G CO.
I 11.1.H1 !«• N»>» Mnntsssiiiry «r^«.|, D<*ar

Poinuni. -. * V*-*\u25a0.. \u25a0 :iDdianapoli*,Indiana. Th*»
L.riiMt Mock uf rnrnitnre of all kinds alway* •\u25a0>•

\u25a0I i:i-l.
-

I>ETTERTUAN PNITEr> STATE.H BONDH— 3'*O>
arrvja, -'\u25a0. ..li— fr-..u Monntain v,-« Station; v»

1 r--- inyounti viu**««: >•> in ---i >\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0••" and iiiaan . j'.
Kmin lM*arin<.>r.-a»r 1:warm belt. Santa Clara V«l-
ley;nne ::\u25a0\u25a0:—. ham, win*l-mil),tank and woll fenced ;I"i--bar** land willrent a \u25a0\u25a0- «- -\u25a0- i—;will *per

\u25a0\u25a0•• r ..-;••ir -f nil \u25a0;..•\u25a0-. If,'.." .'i \u25a0' •\u25a0 -.. ior ..-..- \u25a0

price willdtiubla in four i-a;-;nearly A ,i, rsaWBB
Mlow :ii--i—1. 1.i.TKUMAN.

ntiUM-lp 311 Market -.L,Baa Kraaeineo.

L.MXININGER.

NOTARY ANDCOMMISSIONER.
9a 306 Montgomery Street,

Oppoult* isawsass. hi...k. ff»1 I-
-

A

KRTJG CHAMPAGNE
Of Msasra. Sr".< m Co., Betas, Franc*.

PRrVATE CUVKE,ia auarts «ad pinta.
xitlaXD.id loarta and ,.'.v.

PRKMIEKS u<~Al111-. l» ,mr«aaad naiti

BKWABI OF CALIFOtNL* HUTATIONS t

HELLMANNBROTHERS & CO.,
Milr li.r V I-.

- ... \:.i Front sir«.l

DR. ZEILE'S
TißKisii,Ro.nA>,sTEAa,?«rLrnrß

OKANTC OTHER XEDK'ATED X VrU-J,

>o«.. 833 to -. -•» PACIFIf MT.
I.*M*.«-*'n >?.... tM.om.TV sail b\««j-iiv.

Sg BOOM FUR EAt'R rlAl KB A DE-~
1i.-h-l department fnr ;i.n*-*. a \u25a0(.•;*. n-1 de-

!*arTmeut lor BraOai.ii. Ailon a "1::I *->r. ao
1.

—
m^iit withbe**t trained ttttendanSß. I-ir*alr«wf,

\u0084„! ami _. »bjs sasJ \u25a0 bbAjsbs. 10 CAlti.
/.hiI.K'S Drotx Store. 1\u25a0[— 1« (mm T*.a.«>tr.«

IHun.lay. 7 a. m. ti» J r. m.
I'm

-
-.;•. Bath. »iI-.:\u25a0» nahsßi to

Swmdil Clax*. .\O \u25a0\u25a0cob* » ll.k^t-

OPTICAL INSTITUTE,
w? ki:vi:.n\ htrett.

A.i \u2666•: m. »Mi -'. OO et*Y<4 /

—'— _•^—• -r»- 2m—' :-i ,-x tf»'/ >*>IBaTaTh
UlfOCf;$1. -»*l.-.,u\ --i«*. Ihm-m^^y
->« low** grads. ADJI'BTX.NO TJ
4bsb%mbm u> «aM th* V.t !"»'1- eoadMteaa Of th* <laht
m S{<«H*ialty. No .-r opilciaDhh or cad <i-i -n»i
:'i- ,:;•.--•• »\u25a0» (tr^ r-.

-
<v..in-l at thi- i«a>H«>anwt.

t>*M>au«« th« iui«tram*at u<wil for metouiring \h+
<lr**n4Tth of i"»»Trs tn my nva invent mil<in<i iMtlval*
•ad i-» ths hit im» mr amf th*t wiii j\\**th*
-\ .•

'
«sirisat of lMßsrf*rU.-a is oo*'* •!«*•. Bs-

wni«i'f «(.*orv wbo '*\u25a0•'. v-m of their ...imi •>)«\u25a0
1 :*-'n'«. thai 'h»» make >\u25a0\u25a0<—-, -t-v. »- < t,- • Tll- vI.
INHTITUTKtsths only place ..a tain \u25a0 . »l«a».«
Ins inn are gross- 1 to nrd-cr.

I*. A. BKfr.n>h ActWMMfle spititsiai
437 KKARXT 4TRXITT.

Hmcrtmnr t<. Brfhim % Watry.

,ii CHINESE k
J APANES£I||

-5^ iimiumi
-

Mb)
~

V^The in-—i tailBarn*)»»»r offered Is
—JU -

P^ Hkta aarM, jma rereiTeil by re- l\
\u25a0>^*%_ .-u\ . -

v«Js asnl tor aa*» at to/ \u25a0>"" "> wall-krH>wa \u25a0*ti>r*» f*t M--^t«T^l I-lIVIIM. A CO., X\\\\\ Nr». .;m .BMBMo-lrsrt. _ f-*-
\u25a09 BMwan9>>sSaßSßsry awl \u25a0•srnjr. g

'PET" CIGABETTES
ARE THE BEST.

-ran ARK mm FROM TIT* BRIGHTBST
Iam itollcalolv flavored «an) highiiti

—
iOLU

LaWI (rown a Virginia,tad ar*»i— int.t»

WITHOUT ADULTERATION OR 001/99.

VI IIN .V (.IN 1 I \u25a0
MAMrU'tUtRi.

ocnipam bb«bb»<bs»\ Tlrirlmta.

Only "PKBUJT Establishment!

ft«v\ USEFUL

f^ n̂ miv!
A
Bsang USEFUL

I? 712\u25a0*\u25a0"' \u25a0 #^B

MTJIJLERS

/CriiSo Optical Depot
lisMod»>.» J 135 Mantgonerr, \u25a0 rBush'

——*
a# mJ««a>« Mjaqy Kiasas

PACIFIC DEPARTMENT

AVmmm^SS^mmmm
>jagi&«!^.--*rsgsj^

ASD

ORIENT INSURANCE COMFY
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

« VIMIVI
- - - -

«M.«H>o.o«>o

No.433 CALIFORNIA STREET.
SAM rRASCIS«X>, Ml

«.H>. l>. i>okmn M»m««*>r
WM. SKXTOM > "i»nl n»na««ir

PURE ZINFANDEL CLARET
ANDOTHIS CHOICE TABLE WISES

*T

ARPAD HARASZTHY &CO.,
PHOPKIKTOB OBIHIVS TIXKIM),

An.l U«n**ral Dealer* in

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.
WINK V.»|-LT»-71« I.• 718 NoDlloHMrv

gSsssa, Telephone Ha •'"*
orncx. .is* washixotox utrbit.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
111- IM lIIIKMI

THEf.VLIr- lloidm, -:»»TABLmH i^
1 IS6I. Fire an.l Marine. Paid-up capital \u2666J*>».-

«M, Principalurn», Xo«. 4lsas.l* l»California
ntnwt.
a. TWCHARD \u25a0\u25a0 >Twalajßa»
•«. O. KITTI.K Tles-FrsaWss*
JAMES D h\ii.kv ...Ssaraaaa*
C.r. rAB^PIKI-D ». Oeasral Atcent
OCUBUK T.BUBEI \u25a0_ . Bsi ibjiii

FDRNITDRE STORAGE.
KNITIXX. rllXlW, TBFXKii,rrc., btoszs1 and taken care of. Having as rent to pay, w*>

«Uir» ffta,iafc«Bßt I*iw. Advance*! mad*. Kefnnwr*.ilaliag
back to «w«*ntv-one T**«r» given.

H. WIMiKI.* CO.,
apftf Sllttttoekmatree*._____

TO LET.
rpHRKK I.AKHR riSE-PKOOF STORKS. _)
Ilv-"l inanliHl with all v. jdem hssr.-

-
B

menu ''*"Fine <tr**rt.MATdsUa#U^Bnffk ADIM] h> »••
\u25a0njAifs. So. Iftwraa» stoam. BbMIr


